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Xk; rf;jpNa 
guhrf;jpNa 
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Mjp guhrf;jpNa 
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kUT+h; murpNa 
Xk; rf;jpNa 
Xk; tpehafh 
Xk; rf;jpNa 

Xk; fhkhl;rpNa 
Xk; rf;jpNa 

Xk; gq;fhUfhkhl;rpNa 
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“FUtpd;wp  
nja;tk; ,y;iy! 

 

FUtpd;wp 
Nkhl;rk; ,y;iy! 

 

FU tho;f!  
FU ehkk; tho;f! 

 

FUNt Jiz!” 
 

 

“jpahdj;jpy; gw;W> 
mikjpapy; gw;W> 
njhz;by; gw;W> 
FUtplk; gw;W> 
jha; je;ijaplk; 

gw;W  
vd;fpd;w gw;Wfs; 

cd;dplk; 

,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;” 
 

-md;idapd; mUs;thf;F 
 
 
 

The problems faced after birth by human beings are innumerable, and Amma 
Adigalar –
mankind. The problems are innumerable and they cannot be removed easily. But Amma 
has blessed people with two  simple remedies to remove their problems. These are ‘true 
spiritualism’ (belief in God) and
deeply and sincerely can get rid of these problems.
 

Amma who has given solutions to all these difficult problems, will she not find a solution to 
the sickness and disease of the body and mind?
 

Yes. Amma in her Oracles and at other times has ordered or suggested many simple 
remedies 
common cold to the most incurable diseases like cancer etc., She is saving mankind from 
all ailments.
 
For healthy Life
Every one is aware of the proverb “Health is Wealth”. But how many people in reality live 
without any disease? Very few do. In life, to live without any disease is rare; but, we can 
prevent diseases and live happily. To achieve that
childhood, eat nutritious food, do exercise without fail and live in hygienic surroundings 
of which are very essential. But it is very difficult to follow this. Healthy mind in a healthy 
body is essential for
 

But many people suffer with medical and mental problems. What is the solution for it?
 
Ashed or unashed
The blessings of Annai Adhiparasakthi are always available for her devotees who have 
nothing to worry. She has c
devotees, protecting them from sufferings and diseases by advocating medicines both 
curative and preventive.
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roblems faced after birth by human beings are innumerable, and Amma 
– has been sent to this world as a reincarnation of Annai Athiparasakthi to save 

mankind. The problems are innumerable and they cannot be removed easily. But Amma 
has blessed people with two  simple remedies to remove their problems. These are ‘true 
spiritualism’ (belief in God) and ‘service to humanity’. Any person who invo
deeply and sincerely can get rid of these problems. 

Amma who has given solutions to all these difficult problems, will she not find a solution to 
the sickness and disease of the body and mind? 

Amma in her Oracles and at other times has ordered or suggested many simple 
remedies  which when taken according to her instructions cures all ailments from a 
common cold to the most incurable diseases like cancer etc., She is saving mankind from 

nts. 

For healthy Life  
Every one is aware of the proverb “Health is Wealth”. But how many people in reality live 
without any disease? Very few do. In life, to live without any disease is rare; but, we can 
prevent diseases and live happily. To achieve that, one needs to cultivate good habits from 
childhood, eat nutritious food, do exercise without fail and live in hygienic surroundings 
of which are very essential. But it is very difficult to follow this. Healthy mind in a healthy 
body is essential for us to lead a happy and peaceful life. 

But many people suffer with medical and mental problems. What is the solution for it?

Ashed or unashed 
The blessings of Annai Adhiparasakthi are always available for her devotees who have 
nothing to worry. She has come through Adigalar who bears the torch of life, leading the 
devotees, protecting them from sufferings and diseases by advocating medicines both 
curative and preventive.                                                                                      
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roblems faced after birth by human beings are innumerable, and Amma – Arul Thiru 
ld as a reincarnation of Annai Athiparasakthi to save 

mankind. The problems are innumerable and they cannot be removed easily. But Amma 
has blessed people with two  simple remedies to remove their problems. These are ‘true 

‘service to humanity’. Any person who involves himself 

Amma who has given solutions to all these difficult problems, will she not find a solution to 

Amma in her Oracles and at other times has ordered or suggested many simple 
which when taken according to her instructions cures all ailments from a 

common cold to the most incurable diseases like cancer etc., She is saving mankind from 

Every one is aware of the proverb “Health is Wealth”. But how many people in reality live 
without any disease? Very few do. In life, to live without any disease is rare; but, we can 

, one needs to cultivate good habits from 
childhood, eat nutritious food, do exercise without fail and live in hygienic surroundings – all 
of which are very essential. But it is very difficult to follow this. Healthy mind in a healthy 

But many people suffer with medical and mental problems. What is the solution for it? 

The blessings of Annai Adhiparasakthi are always available for her devotees who have 
ome through Adigalar who bears the torch of life, leading the 

devotees, protecting them from sufferings and diseases by advocating medicines both 
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N[hjpapy; ntsptUk; Mf;fq;fs;  %yf;fUg; 
nghUshd Md;kpfFU mUs;jpU mk;kh 
cyFf;Fj; je;j ,yFtop Md;kpfk;> 
Nky;kUtj;J}h; Mjpguhrf;jp mwepiyapd; 
ntspaPlhd ‘rf;jp xsp’ kw;Wk; Myak; rhh;e;j 
Mf;fq;fs;> rf;jpfspd; mDgtq;fs; vd  
gy;NtW Mf;fq;fspypUe;J ngwg;gl;litahFk;.
 
Nkw;gb Mf;fq;fs; njhFf;fg;gl;L; ,yF 
topahf kf;fsplk; nrd;W milAk; nghUl;Lk;> 
mk;khtpd; Md;kpfj;ij kf;fspilNa gpur;rhuk; 
nra;Ak; tifapYk; rpW njhz;lhfNt
Nkw;nfhs;sg; gLfpwJ vd;gij thrfh;fSf;F 
mwpaj; jUfpNwhk;.  

 
 

 

“gUe;J xd;W jj;jpj;jj;jp NkNy 
gwf;fpwJ. xU Fwpg;gpl;l J}uk; NkNy 
nrd;wTld; rpwFfis 
mbj;Jf;nfhs;shky; thdj;jpy; mg;gbNa 
kpjf;fpwJ. mNjfzk; fPNo xU 
Nfhopf;FQ;irg; ghh;j;jTld; kPz;Lk; 
me;jf; Nfhopf;FQ;Rf;F Mirg;gl;Lf; 
fPNo tUfpwJ. jha;f;Nfhop jd; 
FQ;rpidg; Nghuhbf; fhg;ghw;WfpwJ. 
Vkhe;j gUe;J kPz;Lk; NkNy gwg;gjw;F 
nkj;jr; rpukg;gLfpwJ. 
 
Md;kpfj;jpYk; eP nky;y nky;y NkNy 
gwe;J Nghfyhk;. NkNy nrd;wJk; 
Nguhde;jj;NjhL kpje;jgb fplf;fyhk;. 
Kf;jpAk; milayhk;. 
 
Md;kpfj;jpy; gy f\;lq;fs; cz;L. 
njhy;iyfs; cz;L. mtw;iwAk; kPwp 
NkNy Nghdhy; cdf;F Kf;jpAz;L. 
mij tpl;Ltpl;Lf; Nfhopf;FQ;Rf;F 
Mirg;gLk; gUe;JNghy ge;jghrk; 
fhuzkhf eP mbf;fb fPNo ,wq;fpdh
kPz;Lk; f\;lg;gl;Lj;jhd; NkNy Nghf 
Ntz;Lk;. 
 
jiuf;F te;Jtpl;L NkNy Nghfg; gUe;J 
vt;tsT rpukg;gLfpwNjh me;jstpw;F 
ePAk; NkNy Nghtjw;F mjpfkhf 
rf;jpiar; nrytopf;f Ntz;btUk;. 
me;jg; gUe;J Nghy NkNy nrd;W 
kpjg;gjw;F kl;Lk; Kaw;rp nra;. me;jg; 
gUe;JNghy Nfhopf;FQ;Rf;F 
Mirg;gl;Lf; fPNo ,wq;fp tuhjgb 
ghh;j;Jf;nfhs;”. 
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mwepiyapd; 
kw;Wk; Myak; rhh;e;j 

Mf;fq;fs;> rf;jpfspd; mDgtq;fs; vd  
gy;NtW Mf;fq;fspypUe;J ngwg;gl;litahFk;. 
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topahf kf;fsplk; nrd;W milAk; nghUl;Lk;> 

fj;ij kf;fspilNa gpur;rhuk; 
rpW njhz;lhfNt 

gLfpwJ vd;gij thrfh;fSf;F 

 

gUe;J xd;W jj;jpj;jj;jp NkNy 
gwf;fpwJ. xU Fwpg;gpl;l J}uk; NkNy 
nrd;wTld; rpwFfis 
mbj;Jf;nfhs;shky; thdj;jpy; mg;gbNa 

zk; fPNo xU 
Nfhopf;FQ;irg; ghh;j;jTld; kPz;Lk; 
me;jf; Nfhopf;FQ;Rf;F Mirg;gl;Lf; 
fPNo tUfpwJ. jha;f;Nfhop jd; 

ghuhbf; fhg;ghw;WfpwJ. 
Vkhe;j gUe;J kPz;Lk; NkNy gwg;gjw;F 

Md;kpfj;jpYk; eP nky;y nky;y NkNy 
kNy nrd;wJk; 

Nguhde;jj;NjhL kpje;jgb fplf;fyhk;. 

;lq;fs; cz;L. 
mtw;iwAk; kPwp 

NkNy Nghdhy; cdf;F Kf;jpAz;L. 
mij tpl;Ltpl;Lf; Nfhopf;FQ;Rf;F 
Mirg;gLk; gUe;JNghy ge;jghrk; 
fhuzkhf eP mbf;fb fPNo ,wq;fpdhy; 

;lg;gl;Lj;jhd; NkNy Nghf 

iuf;F te;Jtpl;L NkNy Nghfg; gUe;J 
vt;tsT rpukg;gLfpwNjh me;jstpw;F 
ePAk; NkNy Nghtjw;F mjpfkhf 
rf;jpiar; nrytopf;f Ntz;btUk;. 
e;jg; gUe;J Nghy NkNy nrd;W 

kpjg;gjw;F kl;Lk; Kaw;rp nra;. me;jg; 
pf;FQ;Rf;F 

Mirg;gl;Lf; fPNo ,wq;fp tuhjgb 
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“vjpYk; msNthL vjpYk; msNthL vjpYk; msNthL vjpYk; msNthL 
,Ue;jhy; ey;yJ.,Ue;jhy; ey;yJ.,Ue;jhy; ey;yJ.,Ue;jhy; ey;yJ.

 
ve;jf;fhuzj;ijf;nfhz;Lk; 

mjpfkhf 
Mirg;glf;$lhJ.

 
kioAk; kioAk; kioAk; kioAk; 

mjpfkhfg; nga;jhy; mjpfkhfg; nga;jhy; mjpfkhfg; nga;jhy; mjpfkhfg; nga;jhy; 
mopTjhd; Vw;gLk;.mopTjhd; Vw;gLk;.mopTjhd; Vw;gLk;.mopTjhd; Vw;gLk;.

 
nghUisg; gilj;jhy; 

kl;Lk; NghjhJ. 
mijf; fhg;ghw;w Ntz;Lk;.

 
czT! cil! ,Ug;gplk;! czT! cil! ,Ug;gplk;! czT! cil! ,Ug;gplk;! czT! cil! ,Ug;gplk;! 

,it ,Ue;jhNy ,it ,Ue;jhNy ,it ,Ue;jhNy ,it ,Ue;jhNy 
NghJk; vd;w vz;zk; NghJk; vd;w vz;zk; NghJk; vd;w vz;zk; NghJk; vd;w vz;zk; 
,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;.,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;.,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;.,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;.

 
msTf;F mjpfkhfg; 
gzk; Nrh;j;J vd;d 
nra;ag; Nghfpwha;?

 
vt;tsTf;nft;tsT trjpvt;tsTf;nft;tsT trjpvt;tsTf;nft;tsT trjpvt;tsTf;nft;tsT trjp
tha;g;Gfs; ngUfpd;wdNth> tha;g;Gfs; ngUfpd;wdNth> tha;g;Gfs; ngUfpd;wdNth> tha;g;Gfs; ngUfpd;wdNth> 
me;j msTf;F Vw;wthWme;j msTf;F Vw;wthWme;j msTf;F Vw;wthWme;j msTf;F Vw;wthW
gpugpugpugpur;ridfs; ngUFk;.r;ridfs; ngUFk;.r;ridfs; ngUFk;.r;ridfs; ngUFk;.

 
mstpw;F kPwp Mirg;gl;Lg; 

nghpjhf tPl;ilAk; 
fl;btpl;L>

nts;is mbf;ff; 
fhrpy;iyNa

vd;W Gyk;Gtjpy; gad; 
vd;d?
 

cioj;Jg; gpiog;gjw;F cioj;Jg; gpiog;gjw;F cioj;Jg; gpiog;gjw;F cioj;Jg; gpiog;gjw;F 
Md;kh top nra;J Md;kh top nra;J Md;kh top nra;J Md;kh top nra;J 

nfhLj;jhy; nfhLj;jhy; nfhLj;jhy; nfhLj;jhy; 
mJNt NghJk; mJNt NghJk; mJNt NghJk; mJNt NghJk; 

vd;W ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;vd;W ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;vd;W ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;vd;W ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;
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mstpw;F kPwp Mirg;gl;Lg; 
nghpjhf tPl;ilAk; 

fl;btpl;L> 
nts;is mbf;ff; 

fhrpy;iyNa 
vd;W Gyk;Gtjpy; gad; 

vd;d? 
 

cioj;Jg; gpiog;gjw;F cioj;Jg; gpiog;gjw;F cioj;Jg; gpiog;gjw;F cioj;Jg; gpiog;gjw;F 
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Simple remedies 
 

When we think of Amma’s medicine, it does not mean that they a
expensive and easily available herbs, which seem to acquire divine curative qualities because they are prescribed to us in 
her Oracles. Neem, thulasi,ginger, camphor are easily available substances,
The methods and the procedures for following these methods are easy and simple. They have no side effects because 
they are all forms of naturopathy. 
 
She advocates medicines that are very effective and appropriate to
time. Even without being asked, she sdvocates remedies for the suffering masses, for only a mother knows a child’s 
suffering. 
 
Amma in her Oracles and at her abode
 

Devotees who are unable to get the blessings of the Divine mother, can approach Thiru.Adigalar freely and disscuss their 
medical problems. Amma(Adigalar) gives a patient hearing with a benevolent smile, and prescribes medicines which are 
very effective. The remedies advocated by Amma at her 
because of the unbelievable fact that”Amma” and “Adigalar” are one and the same.
 
 
Remedies appropriate to the ailment
 

Amma prescribes medicines both for a particular individual and for a com
medicines and tells the patient that it is only for that particular individual and at  other times she says that the medicine
could be used by others also for similar ailments. Whatever be the medicines she pr
effective only when taken with faith, dedication and sincerity in Amma. The individual should have full faith in Amma while 
collecting the materials, preparing them and consuming them. While taking those medicines th
Moolamanthiram, think of Amma, worship her and then take them. Otherwise they will not be effective for which Amma 
cannot be held responsible. 
 
Modalities of treatment 
 

Amma’s ways of treatment arev very different. She has differ
herbal medicines have the power to cure 
premises(Angapradakshanam), Her holy paadha pooja, the paadha pooja theertham (holy w
prasadh, kalasa yagna theertham, also have the power to cure the most incurablae diseases. Over and above all these, the 
Maruvathur soil has the power (‘Shakthi’) to cure all diseases.
 
Why do we need medicines? 
 

The big question or puzzle in the mind of the people is “Where is the need for doctors, hospitals and other medicines, when 
all the curing powers of Amma and her blessings are available? Amma’s answer or explanation was simple: “Son, when 
there is a dispute, does a person straightaway approach the supreme court? Does he not first go for trial at magistrate’s 
court and high court. Only when he does not find justice there, he approaches the supreme court. In a similar way the 
doctors, hospitals, medicines and herbs have been c
from the illness, through the above mentioned source, I am there for you to come and get cured” so said Amma in her 
Oracle. 
 
Neem leaf treatment 
 
At the very early stages Amma at Siddharpee
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(Cont..from Pg..1) 

When we think of Amma’s medicine, it does not mean that they are rare and unique. They are nothing but the simple, less 
expensive and easily available herbs, which seem to acquire divine curative qualities because they are prescribed to us in 
her Oracles. Neem, thulasi,ginger, camphor are easily available substances, which are commonly prescribed by Amma. 
The methods and the procedures for following these methods are easy and simple. They have no side effects because 

She advocates medicines that are very effective and appropriate to the disease. She is the source of benevolence  many a 
asked, she sdvocates remedies for the suffering masses, for only a mother knows a child’s 

Amma in her Oracles and at her abode 

lessings of the Divine mother, can approach Thiru.Adigalar freely and disscuss their 
medical problems. Amma(Adigalar) gives a patient hearing with a benevolent smile, and prescribes medicines which are 
very effective. The remedies advocated by Amma at her abode and in her Arulvakku are the same. This is not surprising 
because of the unbelievable fact that”Amma” and “Adigalar” are one and the same. 

Remedies appropriate to the ailment 

Amma prescribes medicines both for a particular individual and for a common purpose. She sometimes prescribes certain 
medicines and tells the patient that it is only for that particular individual and at  other times she says that the medicine
could be used by others also for similar ailments. Whatever be the medicines she prescribes, they prove to be fruitful and 
effective only when taken with faith, dedication and sincerity in Amma. The individual should have full faith in Amma while 
collecting the materials, preparing them and consuming them. While taking those medicines the patient has to chant the 
Moolamanthiram, think of Amma, worship her and then take them. Otherwise they will not be effective for which Amma 

Amma’s ways of treatment arev very different. She has different kinds of treatment for different people. Not only does her 
medicines have the power to cure but her neem leaf treatment, rolling on the floor inside the temple 

er holy paadha pooja, the paadha pooja theertham (holy water), irumudi, 
prasadh, kalasa yagna theertham, also have the power to cure the most incurablae diseases. Over and above all these, the 
Maruvathur soil has the power (‘Shakthi’) to cure all diseases. 

 

r puzzle in the mind of the people is “Where is the need for doctors, hospitals and other medicines, when 
all the curing powers of Amma and her blessings are available? Amma’s answer or explanation was simple: “Son, when 

traightaway approach the supreme court? Does he not first go for trial at magistrate’s 
court and high court. Only when he does not find justice there, he approaches the supreme court. In a similar way the 
doctors, hospitals, medicines and herbs have been created by me to help and cure you. When you fin
from the illness, through the above mentioned source, I am there for you to come and get cured” so said Amma in her 

At the very early stages Amma at Siddharpeedam used to practice “neem leaf mandhirippu”. 
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re rare and unique. They are nothing but the simple, less 
expensive and easily available herbs, which seem to acquire divine curative qualities because they are prescribed to us in 

which are commonly prescribed by Amma. 
The methods and the procedures for following these methods are easy and simple. They have no side effects because 

the disease. She is the source of benevolence  many a 
asked, she sdvocates remedies for the suffering masses, for only a mother knows a child’s 

lessings of the Divine mother, can approach Thiru.Adigalar freely and disscuss their 
medical problems. Amma(Adigalar) gives a patient hearing with a benevolent smile, and prescribes medicines which are 

abode and in her Arulvakku are the same. This is not surprising 

mon purpose. She sometimes prescribes certain 
medicines and tells the patient that it is only for that particular individual and at  other times she says that the medicines 

escribes, they prove to be fruitful and 
effective only when taken with faith, dedication and sincerity in Amma. The individual should have full faith in Amma while 

e patient has to chant the 
Moolamanthiram, think of Amma, worship her and then take them. Otherwise they will not be effective for which Amma 

ent kinds of treatment for different people. Not only does her 
but her neem leaf treatment, rolling on the floor inside the temple 

ater), irumudi, Her holy 
prasadh, kalasa yagna theertham, also have the power to cure the most incurablae diseases. Over and above all these, the 

r puzzle in the mind of the people is “Where is the need for doctors, hospitals and other medicines, when 
all the curing powers of Amma and her blessings are available? Amma’s answer or explanation was simple: “Son, when 

traightaway approach the supreme court? Does he not first go for trial at magistrate’s 
court and high court. Only when he does not find justice there, he approaches the supreme court. In a similar way the 

reated by me to help and cure you. When you find no relief or cure 
from the illness, through the above mentioned source, I am there for you to come and get cured” so said Amma in her 

(Cont….pg.  4) 
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Adigalar used to stand in front of the putrumandapam and as the song(manthram) “Minnum Puvikkellam” was bein
sung, Annai descends on Adigalar and in such a trance, used to treat the queue of people, who pass in front of 
with a bunch of neem leaves, which cured even the most incurable diseases.
 
Other modalities 
 

Amma has different ways of tereatment to cur
few others paadha pooja.  The lucky few get directly blessed by her with neem leaves and kumkumam. Some are 
asked to light the lime lamp. Many have been relieved from their pains after feed
 
Few have been advised to stay at Siddharpeedam till they have found relief from their problems. Amma, treats her 
devotees by very unique ways. 
 
Nature cure 
 

“She is the one who decides our fate and destiny;
She herself is the solution to theses”. 
Therefore the small little remedies that come to us from Amma have 
goat’s milk, thulasi juice are few of the nature cure medicines, which she prescribes. When people take these 
medicines they should do so with great reverence and follow her advice verbatim(word by word).
 
There is no disease in the world that cannot be cured by Amma’s treatment, when followed strictly with great faith. 
Some do not understand clearly the medicine prescribed 
them, due to the short time available. Those who do not follow them are given permission to meet adigalar personally 
and get their doubts clarified. She prescribes medicines to some during paadha pooj
She cures  some of her patients by prescribing medicines for them in their dreams. Many of her devotees have been 
saved from surgery or diagnostic tests, due to the power of the medicines given by Amma. Many of them have 
cured of their heart attack by her simple medicines and thus were able to avoid procedures like the expensive 
angiogram and cardiac surgery. 
 
Added benefits of Amma’s medicine
    

� Simple substances 
� Cheaper 
� No side effects 
� No physical or mental strain

 
To get all these benefits, we have to do only one thing and that is surrendering ourselves to Amma. It then becomes 
her responsibility to take care of us. 
 
Amma’s treatment 

Drinking goat’s milk or cow’s milk with dry ginger (sukku), pepper, long pepper(thi
with little warm water regularly on Fridays or Tuesday will relieve gas trouble.
 

Make a mixture of neem oil or mohua(illupai) oil with the white of unfertilized hen’s eg
gram(whole) and lemon peel. Once in every fifteen days, apply this on the body and have a bath. This should be 
followed by benzoin(sambirani) fumes. 
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(Cont..from Pg..3) 

Adigalar used to stand in front of the putrumandapam and as the song(manthram) “Minnum Puvikkellam” was bein
sung, Annai descends on Adigalar and in such a trance, used to treat the queue of people, who pass in front of 
with a bunch of neem leaves, which cured even the most incurable diseases. 

Amma has different ways of tereatment to cure her patients. She advices some to perform angapradakshanam and a 
few others paadha pooja.  The lucky few get directly blessed by her with neem leaves and kumkumam. Some are 
asked to light the lime lamp. Many have been relieved from their pains after feedinG the poor as ordered by Amma.

Few have been advised to stay at Siddharpeedam till they have found relief from their problems. Amma, treats her 

“She is the one who decides our fate and destiny; 

fore the small little remedies that come to us from Amma have great powers to cure diseases. Groundnuts, 
goat’s milk, thulasi juice are few of the nature cure medicines, which she prescribes. When people take these 

at reverence and follow her advice verbatim(word by word). 

There is no disease in the world that cannot be cured by Amma’s treatment, when followed strictly with great faith. 
Some do not understand clearly the medicine prescribed during the Oraclee, some are not able to make a note of 
them, due to the short time available. Those who do not follow them are given permission to meet adigalar personally 
and get their doubts clarified. She prescribes medicines to some during paadha pooja and cure them of their sickness. 
She cures  some of her patients by prescribing medicines for them in their dreams. Many of her devotees have been 
saved from surgery or diagnostic tests, due to the power of the medicines given by Amma. Many of them have 
cured of their heart attack by her simple medicines and thus were able to avoid procedures like the expensive 

Added benefits of Amma’s medicine 

� Easily available 
� Simple procedure 
� No investigation 

No physical or mental strain � Treatment at home 

To get all these benefits, we have to do only one thing and that is surrendering ourselves to Amma. It then becomes 

Gas trouble 
 

Drinking goat’s milk or cow’s milk with dry ginger (sukku), pepper, long pepper(thippilli), cardamom, a little sugar mixed 
with little warm water regularly on Fridays or Tuesday will relieve gas trouble. 

For healthy body 

mohua(illupai) oil with the white of unfertilized hen’s egg and powdered green 
gram(whole) and lemon peel. Once in every fifteen days, apply this on the body and have a bath. This should be 
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Adigalar used to stand in front of the putrumandapam and as the song(manthram) “Minnum Puvikkellam” was being 
sung, Annai descends on Adigalar and in such a trance, used to treat the queue of people, who pass in front of Him, 

e her patients. She advices some to perform angapradakshanam and a 
few others paadha pooja.  The lucky few get directly blessed by her with neem leaves and kumkumam. Some are 

the poor as ordered by Amma. 

Few have been advised to stay at Siddharpeedam till they have found relief from their problems. Amma, treats her 

great powers to cure diseases. Groundnuts, 
goat’s milk, thulasi juice are few of the nature cure medicines, which she prescribes. When people take these 

There is no disease in the world that cannot be cured by Amma’s treatment, when followed strictly with great faith. 
during the Oraclee, some are not able to make a note of 

them, due to the short time available. Those who do not follow them are given permission to meet adigalar personally 
a and cure them of their sickness. 

She cures  some of her patients by prescribing medicines for them in their dreams. Many of her devotees have been 
saved from surgery or diagnostic tests, due to the power of the medicines given by Amma. Many of them have been 
cured of their heart attack by her simple medicines and thus were able to avoid procedures like the expensive 

To get all these benefits, we have to do only one thing and that is surrendering ourselves to Amma. It then becomes 

illi), cardamom, a little sugar mixed 

and powdered green 
gram(whole) and lemon peel. Once in every fifteen days, apply this on the body and have a bath. This should be 

(Cont…Pg. 5) 
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Green gram(whole), wheat and raw rice to be mixed and powdered, make a gr
 

Small boils over the hands and legs

Fomentation given with a powdered mixture  of dry ginger(sukku), pepper, neem leaves  and turmeric, after heating it, will 
make the boils subside. 

Blood clot following injury

Heat a thick paste of tamarind and apply it when  soothing warm, for three consecutive days.
 

You can increase your memory power eating daily two neem leaves, thulasi, pepper and garlic.
 

Drink a glass of water mixed with a little lime juice, on empty stomach, every morning.
Drink filtered goat’s milk mixed with three drops of h
 

Mix unfertilized hen’s egg with neem oil and  add one dry ginger (sukku), two pepper and three long pepper(thippili). 
Apply this to the calf muscle and rub downwards.
 

Juice of half an apple with an equal amount of warm warm water to be taken regularly.
Goat’s milk(without scum) with kodi verkadalai(variety of ground nut) and rice flakes(aval) to be consumed everyday.
 

Having hill gooseberry(malai nellikai) with woodapple ev
Also consuming goat’s milk mixed with wheat and rice flakes (aval) will control diabetes.
 

Drink juice of one lemon and two oranges mixed with a table spoon of honey.(Take the same in hot water during winter).
 

Body heat an

 Heat equal quantities of caster oil and gingelly oil, along with two pods of garlic; six pepper cornes and massage them 
on to the head and after sometime, bathe using either shiakkai(Acacia Concinna) or arappu (Mimosa Amara).
Or 
Heat cocounut oil, henna(maruthani) leaves, turmeric, karisalangkanni leaves, siriyanangai leaves and apply on over the 
head daily. 
 

Kidney problem 

Take everday, equal quantities of white radish juice, thulasi juice, garlic juice, ginger juice and le
tumblers of water. 
 

Start drinking quarter portion of lemon juice with a quarter portion of orange juice and quarter portion of sweet lemon 
mixed and shaken well with a bottle of soda, on an empty stomach, every mor
feeling and  therefore one is able to get over and forget alcohol in the course of time.
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(Cont..from Pg..4) 

For strength 

Green gram(whole), wheat and raw rice to be mixed and powdered, make a gruel with this and should be eaten

Small boils over the hands and legs 

with a powdered mixture  of dry ginger(sukku), pepper, neem leaves  and turmeric, after heating it, will 

 

Blood clot following injury 

Heat a thick paste of tamarind and apply it when  soothing warm, for three consecutive days. 

Memory 

You can increase your memory power eating daily two neem leaves, thulasi, pepper and garlic. 

To reduce weight 

Drink a glass of water mixed with a little lime juice, on empty stomach, every morning. 
Drink filtered goat’s milk mixed with three drops of honey, five neem leaves and five thulasi leaves daily.

Elephantiasis 

Mix unfertilized hen’s egg with neem oil and  add one dry ginger (sukku), two pepper and three long pepper(thippili). 
Apply this to the calf muscle and rub downwards. 

Piles 

an apple with an equal amount of warm warm water to be taken regularly. 
Goat’s milk(without scum) with kodi verkadalai(variety of ground nut) and rice flakes(aval) to be consumed everyday.

Diabetes 

Having hill gooseberry(malai nellikai) with woodapple everyday cures diabetes. 
Also consuming goat’s milk mixed with wheat and rice flakes (aval) will control diabetes. 

Tiredness 

Drink juice of one lemon and two oranges mixed with a table spoon of honey.(Take the same in hot water during winter).

Body heat and eye irritation 

Heat equal quantities of caster oil and gingelly oil, along with two pods of garlic; six pepper cornes and massage them 
on to the head and after sometime, bathe using either shiakkai(Acacia Concinna) or arappu (Mimosa Amara).

unut oil, henna(maruthani) leaves, turmeric, karisalangkanni leaves, siriyanangai leaves and apply on over the 

Kidney problem – Kidney stone 

Take everday, equal quantities of white radish juice, thulasi juice, garlic juice, ginger juice and le

To overcome alcoholism 

Start drinking quarter portion of lemon juice with a quarter portion of orange juice and quarter portion of sweet lemon 
mixed and shaken well with a bottle of soda, on an empty stomach, every morning. On drinking this, it gives a drunken 
feeling and  therefore one is able to get over and forget alcohol in the course of time. 
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l with this and should be eaten 

with a powdered mixture  of dry ginger(sukku), pepper, neem leaves  and turmeric, after heating it, will 

oney, five neem leaves and five thulasi leaves daily. 

Mix unfertilized hen’s egg with neem oil and  add one dry ginger (sukku), two pepper and three long pepper(thippili). 

Goat’s milk(without scum) with kodi verkadalai(variety of ground nut) and rice flakes(aval) to be consumed everyday. 

Drink juice of one lemon and two oranges mixed with a table spoon of honey.(Take the same in hot water during winter). 

Heat equal quantities of caster oil and gingelly oil, along with two pods of garlic; six pepper cornes and massage them 
on to the head and after sometime, bathe using either shiakkai(Acacia Concinna) or arappu (Mimosa Amara). 

unut oil, henna(maruthani) leaves, turmeric, karisalangkanni leaves, siriyanangai leaves and apply on over the 

Take everday, equal quantities of white radish juice, thulasi juice, garlic juice, ginger juice and lemon juice, in two 

Start drinking quarter portion of lemon juice with a quarter portion of orange juice and quarter portion of sweet lemon 
ning. On drinking this, it gives a drunken 

(Cont…pg. 6)  
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Nithyakalyani(Vinca Rosea) is the best medicine for cancer. Sundakkai and bitter gourd have the power to cure cancer.
 

Heat castor oil and mix with roasted and slightly burnt pepper powder and apply it on th hair.
(Courtesy: Annai Adhiparasakthi’s Divine Medicines, 1999.)

wwwww 

 
 

 

md;id tpjpj;j mguhjk;md;id tpjpj;j mguhjk;md;id tpjpj;j mguhjk;md;id tpjpj;j mguhjk;

“jjjj ;dp chpik NfhuhkYk; jho;T kdg;ghd;ik ,y;yhkYk; njhz;L nra;a Ntz;Lk;
vd;gJ md;idapd; mUs;thf;F. 
 

ehk;jhk; mk;khTf;F vg;NghJk; njhz;L nra;gth;fshapw;Nw
mjpfkhd chpikia vLj;Jf;nfhs;tJz;
 
xU nrt;tha;f;fpoik> md;idapd; njhz;luhd jpUkjp Kk;jh[; mUs;thf;F Nfl;Ltpl;L 
fy;Y}hpf;Fg; Nghf Ntz;ba #o;epiy. mth; fhQ;rpGuk; gr;irag;gd; kfsph; fy;Y}hpf;F 
Kjy;th;. 
 
mUs;thf;F Nfl;Nghh; jk; ngah;fis Kd;dNu gjpT 
njhz;lh; gl;baypy; cs;s xt;nthUtiuAk; ngah; nrhy;yp mioj;J mUs;thf;F Nfl;f 
mDg;gp itg;ghh;. ,Jjhd; tof;fk;.
 
md;W jpUkjp Kk;jh[; mth;fspd; ngah; gl;baypy; 15Mk; ,lj;jpypUe;jJ. mq;fpUe;j 
njhz;lh;fsplk; jd; epiyia vLj;Jr;nrhy;yp> jd;id Kd;djhf mDg;gptpLq;fs;. 
fy;Y}hpg; gzpf;Fr; nry;y Ntz;bapUf;fpwJ vd;W Nfl;Lf;nfhz;lhh;. ngah; gbf;fpw 
njhz;lh; nky;yTk; Kbahky;> tpOq;fTk; Kbahky; jUkrq;flj;Jld; mtiu Ie;jhtJ 
eguhf mUs;thf;F Nfl;f mDg;gp itj;jhh;. mtUk;> mth; fztUk; mk;kh Kd;dhy; 
Ngha; mkh;e;jhh;fs;. “kfNs! cd; nry;thf;ifg; gad;
Kd;dhy; te;J mUs;thf;F Nfl;fpwha;. ntspNa NghdJk; me;j nts;isg;Glit 
fl;batsplk; 25 &gha; mguhjk; nrYj;jptpl;Lg;Ngh
 
jpUkjp Kk;jh[; mth;fsf;Fj; J}f;fp thhpg;Nghl;lJ. Ntiy epkpj;jKk;> mtruk; fUjpAk; 
mt;thW nra;a Ntz;bajhapw;W. mJ jtnwd;W Rl;bf;fhl;b mjw;fhd ghpfhuj;ijAk; 
clDf;Fld; nrhy;yp mtuJ jtiwj; jpUj;jpdhs; md;id.
 

jtW nra;tJ Foe;ijapd; ,ay;G. jz;bj;Jj; jpUj;JtJ jhapd; chpik.jtW nra;tJ Foe;ijapd; ,ay;G. jz;bj;Jj; jpUj;JtJ jhapd; chpik.jtW nra;tJ Foe;ijapd; ,ay;G. jz;bj;Jj; jpUj;JtJ jhapd; chpik.jtW nra;tJ Foe;ijapd; ,ay;G. jz;bj;Jj; jpUj;JtJ jhapd; chpik.

yu 

 

 

itfhrpitfhrpitfhrpitfhrp

vy;yh tiffspYk; nry;tk; NrUk; epiy cUthFk

MdpMdpMdpMdp

jilg;gl;l jpUkzk; tpiutpy; eilngWk;.
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Cancer 

ca Rosea) is the best medicine for cancer. Sundakkai and bitter gourd have the power to cure cancer.

For grey hair 

Heat castor oil and mix with roasted and slightly burnt pepper powder and apply it on th hair. 
cines, 1999.) 

md;id tpjpj;j mguhjk;md;id tpjpj;j mguhjk;md;id tpjpj;j mguhjk;md;id tpjpj;j mguhjk; 

dp chpik NfhuhkYk; jho;T kdg;ghd;ik ,y;yhkYk; njhz;L nra;a Ntz;Lk;
 

hk;jhk; mk;khTf;F vg;NghJk; njhz;L nra;gth;fshapw;Nw… vd;w epidg;gpy; rpyh; 
mjpfkhd chpikia vLj;Jf;nfhs;tJz;L. 

fpoik> md;idapd; njhz;luhd jpUkjp Kk;jh[; mUs;thf;F Nfl;Ltpl;L 
fy;Y}hpf;Fg; Nghf Ntz;ba #o;epiy. mth; fhQ;rpGuk; gr;irag;gd; kfsph; fy;Y}hpf;F 

mUs;thf;F Nfl;Nghh; jk; ngah;fis Kd;dNu gjpT nra;Jnfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. xU 
; cs;s xt;nthUtiuAk; ngah; nrhy;yp mioj;J mUs;thf;F Nfl;f 

mDg;gp itg;ghh;. ,Jjhd; tof;fk;. 

md;W jpUkjp Kk;jh[; mth;fspd; ngah; gl;baypy; 15Mk; ,lj;jpypUe;jJ. mq;fpUe;j 
njhz;lh;fsplk; jd; epiyia vLj;Jr;nrhy;yp> jd;id Kd;djhf mDg;gptpLq;fs;. 

Fr; nry;y Ntz;bapUf;fpwJ vd;W Nfl;Lf;nfhz;lhh;. ngah; gbf;fpw 
njhz;lh; nky;yTk; Kbahky;> tpOq;fTk; Kbahky; jUkrq;flj;Jld; mtiu Ie;jhtJ 
eguhf mUs;thf;F Nfl;f mDg;gp itj;jhh;. mtUk;> mth; fztUk; mk;kh Kd;dhy; 

Ns! cd; nry;thf;ifg; gad;gLj;jpf;nfhz;L 10 NgUf;F 
Kd;dhy; te;J mUs;thf;F Nfl;fpwha;. ntspNa NghdJk; me;j nts;isg;Glit 
fl;batsplk; 25 &gha; mguhjk; nrYj;jptpl;Lg;Ngh” vd;whs;. 

jpUkjp Kk;jh[; mth;fsf;Fj; J}f;fp thhpg;Nghl;lJ. Ntiy epkpj;jKk;> mtruk; fUjpAk; 
;W. mJ jtnwd;W Rl;bf;fhl;b mjw;fhd ghpfhuj;ijAk; 

clDf;Fld; nrhy;yp mtuJ jtiwj; jpUj;jpdhs; md;id. 

jtW nra;tJ Foe;ijapd; ,ay;G. jz;bj;Jj; jpUj;JtJ jhapd; chpik.jtW nra;tJ Foe;ijapd; ,ay;G. jz;bj;Jj; jpUj;JtJ jhapd; chpik.jtW nra;tJ Foe;ijapd; ,ay;G. jz;bj;Jj; jpUj;JtJ jhapd; chpik.jtW nra;tJ Foe;ijapd; ,ay;G. jz;bj;Jj; jpUj;JtJ jhapd; chpik.    

itfhrpitfhrpitfhrpitfhrp    – mkhthir–ngsh;zkp : 
nry;tk; cz;lhFk;. 

vy;yh tiffspYk; nry;tk; NrUk; epiy cUthFk;. 
 

MdpMdpMdpMdp    – mkhthir–ngsh;zkp : 
jpUkzk; eilngWk;..  

jilg;gl;l jpUkzk; tpiutpy; eilngWk;. 
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ca Rosea) is the best medicine for cancer. Sundakkai and bitter gourd have the power to cure cancer. 

 

dp chpik NfhuhkYk; jho;T kdg;ghd;ik ,y;yhkYk; njhz;L nra;a Ntz;Lk;” 

vd;w epidg;gpy; rpyh; 

fpoik> md;idapd; njhz;luhd jpUkjp Kk;jh[; mUs;thf;F Nfl;Ltpl;L 
fy;Y}hpf;Fg; Nghf Ntz;ba #o;epiy. mth; fhQ;rpGuk; gr;irag;gd; kfsph; fy;Y}hpf;F 

nra;Jnfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. xU 
; cs;s xt;nthUtiuAk; ngah; nrhy;yp mioj;J mUs;thf;F Nfl;f 

md;W jpUkjp Kk;jh[; mth;fspd; ngah; gl;baypy; 15Mk; ,lj;jpypUe;jJ. mq;fpUe;j 
njhz;lh;fsplk; jd; epiyia vLj;Jr;nrhy;yp> jd;id Kd;djhf mDg;gptpLq;fs;. 

Fr; nry;y Ntz;bapUf;fpwJ vd;W Nfl;Lf;nfhz;lhh;. ngah; gbf;fpw 
njhz;lh; nky;yTk; Kbahky;> tpOq;fTk; Kbahky; jUkrq;flj;Jld; mtiu Ie;jhtJ 
eguhf mUs;thf;F Nfl;f mDg;gp itj;jhh;. mtUk;> mth; fztUk; mk;kh Kd;dhy; 

gLj;jpf;nfhz;L 10 NgUf;F 
Kd;dhy; te;J mUs;thf;F Nfl;fpwha;. ntspNa NghdJk; me;j nts;isg;Glit 

jpUkjp Kk;jh[; mth;fsf;Fj; J}f;fp thhpg;Nghl;lJ. Ntiy epkpj;jKk;> mtruk; fUjpAk; 
;W. mJ jtnwd;W Rl;bf;fhl;b mjw;fhd ghpfhuj;ijAk; 
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    Sydney  - Mandrams  - Upcoming Events 
 

 

��� Homebush  

Melmaruvathur Athiparasakthi
Contact: 02

Every Friday:  7.30p.m. – 9.00p.m. 
Homebush High School (Gymnastic Hall)

 

07.06.2013 FRIDAY - nts;spnts;spnts;spnts;sp 7.30p.m. –

14.06.2013 FRIDAY – nnnnts;spts;spts;spts;sp 7.30p.m. –

21.06.2013 FRIDAY – nts;spnts;spnts;spnts;sp 7.30p.m. –

28.06.2013 FRIDAY – nts;spnts;spnts;spnts;sp 7.30p.m. –

 
 

 

 

��� Westmead 

 

Melmaruvathur  Swayambu   Arulmihu  Annai   Athiparasakthi Sitherpeedam NSW 

 

Every Friday :  7.30p.m. – 9.30p.m. 

Westmead Public Primary School 
 

07.06.2013 FRIDAY - nts;spnts;spnts;spnts;sp 7.30p.m. 

14.06.2013 FRIDAY - nts;spnts;spnts;spnts;sp 7.30p.m. 

21.06.2013 FRIDAY – nts;spnts;spnts;spnts;sp 7.30p.m. 

23.06.2013 SUNDAY –QhapWQhapWQhapWQhapW 7.30p.m. 

28.06.2013 FRIDAY – nts;spnts;spnts;spnts;sp 7.30p.m. 
 
 

 
 

hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh

 

hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh

   N[hjp – Jothi – June

Upcoming Events – June 2013 

 

Melmaruvathur Athiparasakthi Sithar Peeta Sydney Centre
Contact: 02-97643872, 0416217317 

Homebush High School (Gymnastic Hall) 
Bridge Road, Homebush 2140 

– 9.30p.m. $l;L topghL----Joint Prayer 

– 9.30p.m. $l;L topghL----Joint Prayer 

– 9.30p.m. $l;L topghL----Joint Prayer 

– 9.30p.m. Pournami Vilakku Pooja 

“ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg; g+i[” 

Melmaruvathur  Swayambu   Arulmihu  Annai   Athiparasakthi Sitherpeedam NSW Mandram 
Contact: 02-96420519, 0439686452 

 
Westmead Public Primary School - Moree Street – Westmead 

7.30p.m. – 9.30p.m. $l;L topghL----Joint Prayer 

7.30p.m. – 9.30p.m. $l;L topghL----Joint Prayer 

7.30p.m. – 9.30p.m. $l;L topghL----Joint Prayer 

7.30p.m. – 9.30p.m. Pournami Vilakku Pooja 

“ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg; g+i[” 
7.30p.m. – 9.30p.m. $l;L topghL----Joint Prayer 

hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh

 

 

 

 
 

 

,izaj;jsj;jpYk;  

“N[hjp” Md;kpfr; nra;jpr;Rlh;;

 
hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh

June  2013 7 

Sithar Peeta Sydney Centre 

 

Mandram (Australia) 

 

hhhhhhh 

 

Md;kpfr; nra;jpr;Rlh;; 

hhhhhhh 
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���Vermont South������������������������������������������������

Melmaruvathur Aadhipar
 

Join Prayers: Every Friday 7.30p.m. – 9.30p.m.

Karobran Drive 
 

07.06.2013 FRIDAY – nts;spnts;spnts;spnts;sp 7.30p.m. 

14.06.2013 FRIDAY – nts;spnts;spnts;spnts;sp 7.30p.m. 

21.06.2013 FRIDAY – nts;spnts;spnts;spnts;sp 7.30p.m. 

23.06.2013 SUNDAY –QhapWQhapWQhapWQhapW 7.30p.m. 

28.06.2013 FRIDAY – nnnnts;spts;spts;spts;sp 7.30p.m. 
 

���Lalor��������������������������������������������������������

 
Join Prayers: Alternatie Sundays 4.00p.m. 

Yarra Plenty Regional
May Road

02.06.2013 SUNDAY - QhapWQhapWQhapWQhapW 4.00p.m. 

16.06.2013 SUNDAY - QhapWQhapWQhapWQhapW 4.00p.m. 

30.06.2013 SUNDAY - QhapWQhapWQhapWQhapW 4.00p.m. 
 

 

Mz;Lr;re;jMz;Lr;re;jMz;Lr;re;jMz;Lr;re;j

md;id GhpAk; mw;Gjq;fis cq;fs; cwtpdh;> ez;gh;fSf;F ,yFthf vLj;Jr; nrhy;y 
rf;jp xspia ngw;Wf;nfhLq;fs;.

Md;kpf xsp gug;Gk; mwpTr;RlhMd;kpf xsp gug;Gk; mwpTr;RlhMd;kpf xsp gug;Gk; mwpTr;RlhMd;kpf xsp gug;Gk; mwpTr;Rlh

Mz;Lr;re;jh
 Mas; re;jh &gh

ntspehl;Lr;ntspehl;Lr;ntspehl;Lr;ntspehl;Lr;    re;jh ,e;jpa &ghre;jh ,e;jpa &ghre;jh ,e;jpa &ghre;jh ,e;jpa &gh
 

Mz;Lr;re;jhf;fis kd;wq;fspD}lhfTk; my;yJ  Mjpguhrf;jp mwepiyaj;Jf;F 
njhifia mDg;gp NeubahfTk; ngw;Wf;nfhs;syhk;.

cq;fs; ngah;> tpyhrk;> kw;Wk; ePq;fs; ahUf;F mDg;g tpUk;GfpwPh;fNsh mth;fs; 
ngah;>tpyhrk;> kw;Wk; ,j;jid fhyj;jpw;fhd rf;jp xsp re;jh vDk; tpguq;fs; njspthf 

chpa njhifapid “Mjpguhrf;jp fy;tp>kUj;Jt> gz;ghl;L mwepiyMjpguhrf;jp fy;tp>kUj;Jt> gz;ghl;L mwepiyMjpguhrf;jp fy;tp>kUj;Jt> gz;ghl;L mwepiyMjpguhrf;jp fy;tp>kUj;Jt> gz;ghl;L mwepiy
mDg;gp itf;fg;gly; Ntz;Lk;.

 

Address: Editor,‘Sakthi Oli’Office, Adhiparasakthi Sithar Peetam, 

               Melmaruvathur  603319,Tamil Nadu, South India.
 

N[hjp 07 – tpsf;F 

Upcoming Events – June  2013 

������������������������������������������������

 

Melmaruvathur Aadhiparasakthi Vara Valipaattu Mahalir Mandram 

9.30p.m. 
 

Vermont South Community House, 
Karobran Drive – Vermont South 3133 - (Mel.Ref.: 62 G 7) 

7.30p.m. – 9.30p.m. $l;L topghL----Joint Prayer 

7.30p.m. – 9.30p.m. $l;L topghL----Joint Prayer 

7.30p.m. – 9.30p.m. $l;L topghL----Joint Prayer 

7.30p.m. – 9.30p.m. Pournami Vilakku Pooja 

“ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg; g+i[” 
7.30p.m. – 9.30p.m. $l;L topghL----Joint Prayer 

��������������������������������������������������������

0p.m. – 6.00p.m. 
Yarra Plenty Regional Library Service (Hall adjacent to the library) 

May Road - Lalor 3075 (Mel.Ref.: 8 K 6) 
 

4.00p.m. – 6.00p.m. $l;L topghL----Joint Prayer

4.00p.m. – 6.00p.m. $l;L topghL----Joint Prayer

4.00p.m. – 6.00p.m. $l;L topghL----Joint Prayer

    

Mz;Lr;re;jMz;Lr;re;jMz;Lr;re;jMz;Lr;re;jhit GJg;gpj;Jtpl;Bh;fsh?hit GJg;gpj;Jtpl;Bh;fsh?hit GJg;gpj;Jtpl;Bh;fsh?hit GJg;gpj;Jtpl;Bh;fsh?    
 

d;id GhpAk; mw;Gjq;fis cq;fs; cwtpdh;> ez;gh;fSf;F ,yFthf vLj;Jr; nrhy;y 
rf;jp xspia ngw;Wf;nfhLq;fs;. 

 

 
Md;kpf xsp gug;Gk; mwpTr;RlhMd;kpf xsp gug;Gk; mwpTr;RlhMd;kpf xsp gug;Gk; mwpTr;RlhMd;kpf xsp gug;Gk; mwpTr;Rlh; 

 

Mz;Lr;re;jh &gh   120.00 (,e;jpah)        
Mas; re;jh &gh   1600.00 (,e;jpah) 
re;jh ,e;jpa &ghre;jh ,e;jpa &ghre;jh ,e;jpa &ghre;jh ,e;jpa &gh            1111555500.00 (,uz;L Mz;Lfs;)00.00 (,uz;L Mz;Lfs;)00.00 (,uz;L Mz;Lfs;)00.00 (,uz;L Mz;Lfs;)    

Mz;Lr;re;jhf;fis kd;wq;fspD}lhfTk; my;yJ  Mjpguhrf;jp mwepiyaj;Jf;F 
njhifia mDg;gp NeubahfTk; ngw;Wf;nfhs;syhk;. 

 

cq;fs; ngah;> tpyhrk;> kw;Wk; ePq;fs; ahUf;F mDg;g tpUk;GfpwPh;fNsh mth;fs; 
; ,j;jid fhyj;jpw;fhd rf;jp xsp re;jh vDk; tpguq;fs; njspthf 

vOjg;gly;Ntz;Lk;. 
Mjpguhrf;jp fy;tp>kUj;Jt> gz;ghl;L mwepiyMjpguhrf;jp fy;tp>kUj;Jt> gz;ghl;L mwepiyMjpguhrf;jp fy;tp>kUj;Jt> gz;ghl;L mwepiyMjpguhrf;jp fy;tp>kUj;Jt> gz;ghl;L mwepiy” vDk; ngaUf;F 

mDg;gp itf;fg;gly; Ntz;Lk;. 

Address: Editor,‘Sakthi Oli’Office, Adhiparasakthi Sithar Peetam,  

Melmaruvathur  603319,Tamil Nadu, South India. 

tpsf;F 04 – Rlh; 76  

������������������������������������������������  

 

�������������������������������������������������������� 

Joint Prayer 

Joint Prayer 

Joint Prayer 

d;id GhpAk; mw;Gjq;fis cq;fs; cwtpdh;> ez;gh;fSf;F ,yFthf vLj;Jr; nrhy;y  

Mz;Lr;re;jhf;fis kd;wq;fspD}lhfTk; my;yJ  Mjpguhrf;jp mwepiyaj;Jf;F 

cq;fs; ngah;> tpyhrk;> kw;Wk; ePq;fs; ahUf;F mDg;g tpUk;GfpwPh;fNsh mth;fs; 
; ,j;jid fhyj;jpw;fhd rf;jp xsp re;jh vDk; tpguq;fs; njspthf 

vDk; ngaUf;F  
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                    Melmaruvathur Swayambu Arulmihu Athiparasakthi Vaara Valipaattu Mandram 

                      Nky;kUtj;J}h; Rak;G mUs;kpF Mjpguhrf;jp thu topghl;L kd;wk;Nky;kUtj;J}h; Rak;G mUs;kpF Mjpguhrf;jp thu topghl;L kd;wk;Nky;kUtj;J}h; Rak;G mUs;kpF Mjpguhrf;jp thu topghl;L kd;wk;Nky;kUtj;J}h; Rak;G mUs;kpF Mjpguhrf;jp thu topghl;L kd;wk;    
               (Reg. No. 2193)    
                             tpf;Nlhhpah – mT];jpNuypah 
 

Contacts / kd;w njhlh;GfSf;F:  0411881024,   0433440194,    0417113082 
  

                
$l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghLfs;:fs;:fs;:fs;:    

    

Clarinda 
nrt;tha; - Tuesday: 

Subud Centre, 
164 Elder Street South - Clarinda 3169 

(Mel.Ref.:  78 J 9) 
 

Dandenong 
QhapW - Sunday:  

Latham Crescent Centre 
 Cnr of Latham Cr. & Deakin Cr.-Dandenong3175  

 (Mel.Ref.: 90 C 01) 
 

 

���Clarinda������������������������������������������������������� 
 

 
04.06.2013 

 
Tuesday 

 
itfhrp 

 
21 

    
Joint Prayer – $l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghL - 7.30p.m. – 9.00p.m. 

11.06.2013 Tuesday itfhrp 28 Joint Prayer – $l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghL - 7.30p.m. – 9.00p.m. 
18.06.2013 Tuesday Mdp 04 Joint Prayer – $l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghL - 7.30p.m. – 9.00p.m. 
25.06.2013 Tuesday Mdp 11 Joint Prayer – $l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghL - 7.30p.m. – 9.00p.m. 

 

 ���Dandenong���������������������������������������������������� 
                                                                
02.06.2013 Sunday itfhrp 19 Joint Prayer – $l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghL 10.30am – 12.30pm   
09.06.2013 Sunday itfhrp 26 Joint Prayer – $l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghL 10.30am – 12.30pm  
16.06.2013 Sunday Mdp 02 Joint Prayer – $l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghL 10.30am – 12.30pm   
23.06.2013 Sunday Mdp 09 Joint Prayer – $l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghL 10.30am – 12.30pm  

ngsh;zkp jpdk;  
30.06.2013 Sunday Mdp 16 Joint Prayer – $l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghL$l;L topghL 10.30am – 12.30pm   

                       

   

mUs;jpU mk;khtpd; mtjhu fhyj;jpy; epfo;e;jmUs;jpU mk;khtpd; mtjhu fhyj;jpy; epfo;e;jmUs;jpU mk;khtpd; mtjhu fhyj;jpy; epfo;e;jmUs;jpU mk;khtpd; mtjhu fhyj;jpy; epfo;e;j    

Kf;fpa ([{d; khj) epfo;TfspypUe;JKf;fpa ([{d; khj) epfo;TfspypUe;JKf;fpa ([{d; khj) epfo;TfspypUe;JKf;fpa ([{d; khj) epfo;TfspypUe;J… 

 
 

02.06.1978 
 

Kjy; Mjpguhrf;jp thu topghl;L kd;wk; mk;khtpd; 
jpUf;fuq;fshy; fhQ;rpGuj;jpy; njhlq;fg;gl;lJ. 

26.06.1981 “Xk; rf;jp nfhb” Gd;nra;Gspak;gl;bapy; mwpKfg;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. 
25-27.06.1982 ,uz;lhk; Md;kpf kfsph; khehL Nky;kUtj;J}hpy; eilngw;wJ. 

14.06.1992 fhQ;rpg; nghpa nghpath; jpUkpF re;jpu NrfNue;jpu ru];tjp 
Rthkpfs; Md;kpf FU mUs;jpU gq;fhU mbfshh; mth;fspd; 
re;jpg;G fhQ;rp rq;fu klj;jpy; eilngw;wJ. 

23.06.1998 Kjd;Kjyhf mkhthir NjhWk; Nts;tp nra;Ak; Kiw 
njhlq;fg;gl;lJ. 

 

05.06.2001 
 

ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg; g+ir njhlq;fpaJ. njhlh;r;rpahf eilngw;W 
tUfpwJ. 
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���Mulgrave��������������������������������������������������������

Athiparasakthi Mandram 
Contact: 

             Joint Prayers:       Every Sunday
Thiruvilakku Poojai:      Every month on the Sunday following the Full Moon day

Rupert Drive 
 

02.06.2013 Sunday 10.00a.m. – 12.30p.m.

09.06.2013 Sunday 10.00a.m. – 12.30p.m.

16.06.2013 Sunday 10.00a.m. – 12.30p.m.

23.06.2013 Sunday 10
06.00p.m.  to 8.30p.m.

30.06.2013 Sunday 10.00a.m. – 12.30p.m.
 

 
 

 Simple Remedies: 
People who come with serious afflictions are told by Mother to use simple remedies. If 
they carefully follow instructions they can be benefitted. If they do not care for Her 
suggestions and don’t take Her medicines She would ruthlessly send
Sometimes She tolerates some devotee’s negligence. Here is an incident that illustrates 
this. 
 

A doctor from Chennai had retired from work and was running a private clinic. He had 
a string of medical degrees behind his name. He and his wife visi
they found time. Once both of them went for spiritual revelations. Mother said to the 
doctor’s wife, “Daughter! Will you take the medicines I suggest?” The lady who was in 
good health said, “Why should I not do so when you say? I shall 
medicines’. Mother then said to the doctor. “Son! Take down the names of the 
medicines. Take this list of ingredients, make a powder of this material separately and 
take a pinch of each powder and mix them and give it to her”.
 

Mother mentioned, 9 ingredients. Do you know what they were? Groundnut, broken 
Bengak gram, rice flakes, channa etc. The doctor’s wife prepared the medicine as 
instructed by Mother and took it for a week. After a week she neglected taking it. She 
did not want to take this medicine in the morning. She started taking the medicine 
without tellinganyone. Do you know what happened then? She devolped a heart 
problem after she stopped the medicine. She was admitted to a hospital after a massive 
heart attack. Her husband himself was a doctor and he got her admitted to an ICU, 
where she was constantly taken care of. All medical care was provided to her. Yet there 
was no hope that she would recover. 
(Cont…Pg . 11) 

N[hjp 07 – tpsf;F 

Upcoming Events – June  2013 

��������������������������������������������������������

Athiparasakthi Mandram Melbourne Australia (AMMA) 
Contact: +61 451 374 878, +61 433 326 620 

contactus@supremesakthi.com 

www.supremesakthi.com 
Every Sunday 

Every month on the Sunday following the Full Moon day 
 

Southern Community Centre, 
Rupert Drive - Mulgrave 3170  (Mel.Ref:: 80 F 5) 

12.30p.m. $l;L topghL – Joint Prayer  

12.30p.m. $l;L topghL – Joint Prayer  

12.30p.m. $l;L topghL – Joint Prayer  

10.00a.m. 
0p.m.  to 8.30p.m. 

Guru, Vinayagar, Annai Pooja, Chakkaram drawing 

“Thiru  Vilakku Pooja”   

“jpUtpsf;Fg; g+i[jpUtpsf;Fg; g+i[jpUtpsf;Fg; g+i[jpUtpsf;Fg; g+i[” 
12.30p.m. $l;L topghL – Joint Prayer  

at Melmaruvathur 

People who come with serious afflictions are told by Mother to use simple remedies. If 
they carefully follow instructions they can be benefitted. If they do not care for Her 
suggestions and don’t take Her medicines She would ruthlessly send
Sometimes She tolerates some devotee’s negligence. Here is an incident that illustrates 

A doctor from Chennai had retired from work and was running a private clinic. He had 
a string of medical degrees behind his name. He and his wife visited Mother whenever 
they found time. Once both of them went for spiritual revelations. Mother said to the 
doctor’s wife, “Daughter! Will you take the medicines I suggest?” The lady who was in 
good health said, “Why should I not do so when you say? I shall definitely take those 
medicines’. Mother then said to the doctor. “Son! Take down the names of the 
medicines. Take this list of ingredients, make a powder of this material separately and 
take a pinch of each powder and mix them and give it to her”. 

mentioned, 9 ingredients. Do you know what they were? Groundnut, broken 
Bengak gram, rice flakes, channa etc. The doctor’s wife prepared the medicine as 
instructed by Mother and took it for a week. After a week she neglected taking it. She 

take this medicine in the morning. She started taking the medicine 
without tellinganyone. Do you know what happened then? She devolped a heart 
problem after she stopped the medicine. She was admitted to a hospital after a massive 

himself was a doctor and he got her admitted to an ICU, 
here she was constantly taken care of. All medical care was provided to her. Yet there 

was no hope that she would recover.  

tpsf;F 04 – Rlh; 76  

�������������������������������������������������������� 

 

People who come with serious afflictions are told by Mother to use simple remedies. If 
they carefully follow instructions they can be benefitted. If they do not care for Her 
suggestions and don’t take Her medicines She would ruthlessly send them out. 
Sometimes She tolerates some devotee’s negligence. Here is an incident that illustrates 

A doctor from Chennai had retired from work and was running a private clinic. He had 
ted Mother whenever 

they found time. Once both of them went for spiritual revelations. Mother said to the 
doctor’s wife, “Daughter! Will you take the medicines I suggest?” The lady who was in 

definitely take those 
medicines’. Mother then said to the doctor. “Son! Take down the names of the 
medicines. Take this list of ingredients, make a powder of this material separately and 

mentioned, 9 ingredients. Do you know what they were? Groundnut, broken 
Bengak gram, rice flakes, channa etc. The doctor’s wife prepared the medicine as 
instructed by Mother and took it for a week. After a week she neglected taking it. She 

take this medicine in the morning. She started taking the medicine 
without tellinganyone. Do you know what happened then? She devolped a heart 
problem after she stopped the medicine. She was admitted to a hospital after a massive 

himself was a doctor and he got her admitted to an ICU, 
here she was constantly taken care of. All medical care was provided to her. Yet there 
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     Brisbane – Mandram – 

 

Nky;kUtj;J}h; Mjpguhrf;jp topghl;L kd;wk; Nky;kUtj;J}h; Mjpguhrf;jp topghl;L kd;wk; Nky;kUtj;J}h; Mjpguhrf;jp topghl;L kd;wk; Nky;kUtj;J}h; Mjpguhrf;jp topghl;L kd;wk; 
Melmaruvathur Aadhiparasakthi

P.O.Box: 750, SumnerPark, BC, Qld 4074P.O.Box: 750, SumnerPark, BC, Qld 4074P.O.Box: 750, SumnerPark, BC, Qld 4074P.O.Box: 750, SumnerPark, BC, Qld 4074
“Service a

“Spirituality is knowing, understanding and realizing Thyself”

 

Bajan: 

5.00p.m to 7.00p.m. 

(Cnr of RiverHills Road & Lalina Street),

Sakthi Para 
 0438 778 483 

 

ed;ikfs; tpisa ed;ikfs; nra;Nthk; 

 

 

at Melmaruvathur…
  
The husband got in touch with a devotee of the trust. He explained her condition to him 
and requested him to convey to the Mother that his wife was in a critical condition. He 
also wanted advice from Mother.   The next day was a Tuesday. The temple devotee came 
to the temple as usual. He finished his duties and went to Mother for revelation. He said, 
“Mother, that doctor’s wife…”. At once Mother said, “Yes, I know about her. Tell her that I 
have saved her this time. She has not taken the medicines as suggested by me. Tell her 
and remined her about this”. 
 

The lady doctor was sent home from the hospital after 22 days. The specialists had said, 
“We did nothing for her. She should have died some 22 days 
miracle and she is alive”. 
 

One who potentizes existing medicines:
People who come for curing their diseases should carefully note down whatever Mother 
says and do as suggested by Her. Shouldn’t they do as Mother says because they 
generally go to her when all other avenues are closed. There is a leaf called Senna It is 
used as a purgative. Who instilled that property into the leaf? Is it not Mother Adi 
Parasakthi? Mother has the power to make potent several substances. Wasn’t  it  She 
who put bitterness into neem leaves and sweetness into sugarcane? She knows which 
medicine to give. Will groundnut cure cancer? Why can it not? Doctor
cancer. If the Goddess infuses the characteristics of radiation into groundnut won’t i
cure cancer?                                                                                                       

Rlh; 76   N[hjp – Jothi –

 Upcoming Events – June 2013
 

 
Xk; rf;jp! 

    
Nky;kUtj;J}h; Mjpguhrf;jp topghl;L kd;wk; Nky;kUtj;J}h; Mjpguhrf;jp topghl;L kd;wk; Nky;kUtj;J}h; Mjpguhrf;jp topghl;L kd;wk; Nky;kUtj;J}h; Mjpguhrf;jp topghl;L kd;wk; ----    gphp];Ngh;z; gphp];Ngh;z; gphp];Ngh;z; gphp];Ngh;z;     

Melmaruvathur Aadhiparasakthi Vazhipaattu Mandaram – Brisbane    
    

P.O.Box: 750, SumnerPark, BC, Qld 4074P.O.Box: 750, SumnerPark, BC, Qld 4074P.O.Box: 750, SumnerPark, BC, Qld 4074P.O.Box: 750, SumnerPark, BC, Qld 4074 

“Service and Devotion are the Eyes of Spirituality” 

“Spirituality is knowing, understanding and realizing Thyself”– Melmaruvathur Amma’s Oracle.
 

 
Sunday 

Qhapw;Wf;fpoikQhapw;Wf;fpoikQhapw;Wf;fpoikQhapw;Wf;fpoik    –    itfhrp itfhrp itfhrp itfhrp 22226666    

$l;Lg;gpuhh;j;jid:$l;Lg;gpuhh;j;jid:$l;Lg;gpuhh;j;jid:$l;Lg;gpuhh;j;jid:
khiy 5.00 kzp Kjy;
,uT 7.00 kzp tiu

1 Lalina Street  
(Cnr of RiverHills Road & Lalina Street), 

 Middle Park – Qld 4074 
 

Contacts: 
Sakthi Jayanthan Sakthi Kalyanasundaram

 0402 907 064  0411
 

    

ed;ikfs; tpisa ed;ikfs; nra;Nthk; - ekf;nfd csij gpwh;f;Fk; nfhLg;Nghk
 

 

at Melmaruvathur…(Cont.. from Pg. 10) 

The husband got in touch with a devotee of the trust. He explained her condition to him 
and requested him to convey to the Mother that his wife was in a critical condition. He 

m Mother.   The next day was a Tuesday. The temple devotee came 
to the temple as usual. He finished his duties and went to Mother for revelation. He said, 
“Mother, that doctor’s wife…”. At once Mother said, “Yes, I know about her. Tell her that I 

d her this time. She has not taken the medicines as suggested by me. Tell her 

The lady doctor was sent home from the hospital after 22 days. The specialists had said, 
“We did nothing for her. She should have died some 22 days ago. There has been a 

One who potentizes existing medicines: 
People who come for curing their diseases should carefully note down whatever Mother 
says and do as suggested by Her. Shouldn’t they do as Mother says because they 

erally go to her when all other avenues are closed. There is a leaf called Senna It is 
used as a purgative. Who instilled that property into the leaf? Is it not Mother Adi 
Parasakthi? Mother has the power to make potent several substances. Wasn’t  it  She 
who put bitterness into neem leaves and sweetness into sugarcane? She knows which 
medicine to give. Will groundnut cure cancer? Why can it not? Doctors use radiation for 
cancer. If the Goddess infuses the characteristics of radiation into groundnut won’t i
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Melmaruvathur Amma’s Oracle. 
    

$l;Lg;gpuhh;j;jid:$l;Lg;gpuhh;j;jid:$l;Lg;gpuhh;j;jid:$l;Lg;gpuhh;j;jid:    
.00 kzp Kjy; 
.00 kzp tiu    

Sakthi Kalyanasundaram 
0411 165 067 

 

nfhLg;Nghk; 

The husband got in touch with a devotee of the trust. He explained her condition to him 
and requested him to convey to the Mother that his wife was in a critical condition. He 

m Mother.   The next day was a Tuesday. The temple devotee came 
to the temple as usual. He finished his duties and went to Mother for revelation. He said, 
“Mother, that doctor’s wife…”. At once Mother said, “Yes, I know about her. Tell her that I 

d her this time. She has not taken the medicines as suggested by me. Tell her 

The lady doctor was sent home from the hospital after 22 days. The specialists had said, 
ago. There has been a 

People who come for curing their diseases should carefully note down whatever Mother 
says and do as suggested by Her. Shouldn’t they do as Mother says because they 

erally go to her when all other avenues are closed. There is a leaf called Senna It is 
used as a purgative. Who instilled that property into the leaf? Is it not Mother Adi 
Parasakthi? Mother has the power to make potent several substances. Wasn’t  it  She 
who put bitterness into neem leaves and sweetness into sugarcane? She knows which 

use radiation for 
cancer. If the Goddess infuses the characteristics of radiation into groundnut won’t it 

                                                                                                       ss 
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Futb ruzk;!                                                       

Xk; rf;jpNa! 
 

Mjpguhrf;jp rpj;jh; gPlk;Mjpguhrf;jp rpj;jh; gPlk;Mjpguhrf;jp rpj;jh; gPlk;Mjpguhrf;jp rpj;jh; gPlk;
 

Nky;kUtj;J}h; 

Mya rpwg;G tpohf;fs;

itfhrp 25 08.06.2013 

Mdp 09 23.06.2013 

Mdp 23 07.07.2013 

Mb 06 22.07.2013 

Mb 21 06.08.2013 

Mb 23 08.08.2013 

Mb 24 09.08.2013 

Mtzp 04 20.08.2013 

Mtzp 19 04.09.2013 

Mtzp 20 05.09.2013 

Gul;lhrp 03 19.09.2013 

Gul;lhrp 18 04.10.2013 

Gul;lhrp 19 05.10.2013 

Ig;grp 01 18.10.2013 

Ig;grp 17 03.11.2013 

fhh;j;jpif 01 17.11.2013 

fhh;j;jpif 16 02.12.2013 

khh;fop 01 16.12.2013 

khh;fop 10 25.12.2013 
 

 

 

“mk;khtpd; mUs;thf;F fpilf;Fkh? mbfshh; ghh;i
ehs; tUk;. 
 
xU nghUs; ifapy; ,Uf;Fk;nghOJ mjd; kjpg;G njhptjpy;iy. ifapy; 

,y;yhj NghJk;> iff;Ff; fpl;lhj NghJk;jhd; mjd; kjpg;G njhpAk;
 

- md;idapd; mUs;thf;F 
 

 
 

Control of the Senses and its Power:
“When your five senses are controlled, five elements of Nature can be controlled. Five great sins can also be controlled.”

N[hjp 07 – tpsf;F 

    
tb ruzk;!                                                           jpUtb ruzk;!!

Mjpguhrf;jp rpj;jh; gPlk;Mjpguhrf;jp rpj;jh; gPlk;Mjpguhrf;jp rpj;jh; gPlk;Mjpguhrf;jp rpj;jh; gPlk;    

 

Mjpguhrf;jpNa!
 

201201201201
    = tp[a = tp[a = tp[a = tp[a tUlk;tUlk;tUlk;tUlk;

Mya rpwg;G tpohf;fs; 
 

rdp mkhthir  - Nts;tp 

QhapW ngsh;zkp 

QhapW mkhthir  - Nts;tp 

jpq;fs; ngsh;zkp 

nrt;tha; mkhthir  - Nts;tp 

tpahod; 42MtJ Mbg;g+uk; 

nts;sp 42MtJ Mbg;g+uk; 

nrt;tha; ngsh;zkp 

Gjd; Md;kpfFU mk;kh mth;fspd; jpUkzehs

tpahod; mkhthir  - Nts;tp 

tpahod; ngsh;zkp 

nts;sp mkhthir  - Nts;tp 

rdp etuhj;jphp Muk;gk; 

nts;sp ngsh;zkp 

QhapW mkhthir  - Nts;tp 

QhapW ngsh;zkp – fhh;j;jpif jPgk; 

jpq;fs; mkhthir  - Nts;tp 

jpq;fs; ngsh;zkp 

Gjd; fpwp];k]; 
 

 

mk;khtpd; mUs;thf;F fpilf;Fkh? mbfshh; ghh;it fpilf;Fkh? 

xU nghUs; ifapy; ,Uf;Fk;nghOJ mjd; kjpg;G njhptjpy;iy. ifapy; 

,y;yhj NghJk;> iff;Ff; fpl;lhj NghJk;jhd; mjd; kjpg;G njhpAk;

Control of the Senses and its Power: 
olled, five elements of Nature can be controlled. Five great sins can also be controlled.”

- Melmaruavathur Amma’s Oracle

tpsf;F 04 – Rlh; 76  

jpUtb ruzk;!! 

Mjpguhrf;jpNa! 

3333    
tUlk;tUlk;tUlk;tUlk;    

Md;kpfFU mk;kh mth;fspd; jpUkzehs; 

 

t fpilf;Fkh? vd;W Vq;Fk; 

xU nghUs; ifapy; ,Uf;Fk;nghOJ mjd; kjpg;G njhptjpy;iy. ifapy; 

,y;yhj NghJk;> iff;Ff; fpl;lhj NghJk;jhd; mjd; kjpg;G njhpAk;” 

olled, five elements of Nature can be controlled. Five great sins can also be controlled.” 

Melmaruavathur Amma’s Oracle 
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                                jpUkjp mk;kh gjpy;fs;jpUkjp mk;kh gjpy;fs;jpUkjp mk;kh gjpy;fs;jpUkjp mk;kh gjpy;fs;
             

 

 

 

       

                                          

 

 
    

����    Qhdpfs; midtUk; gpwf;Fk;NghNj Qhdj;Jld; gpwf;fpwhh;fsh? my;yJ 
gl;L czh;e;J> gpd;G Qhdpahf Mfpwhh;fsh mk;kh?

�   vy;yh QhdpfSk; gpwtpapNyNa Qhdpfshfg; gpwg;gjpy;iy. gl;L 
czh;e;J> gpwF Qhdpfshf 
czuhky;> ,iwtdhy; Ml;nfhs;sg;gl;l QhdpfSk; cz;L. mUzfphpehjh;> 
gl;bdj;jhh; Nghd;Nwhh; gl;L czh;e;j Qhdpfs;. jpUQhdrk;ge;jh;> 
jpUehTf;furh; Nghd;Nwhh; gpwtp Qhdpfs;. khzpf;fthrfh; Nghd;Nwhh; 
Ml;nfhs;sg;gl;l Qhdpfs;. 
 

����    nry;tr;nrUf;F> fy;tpr;nr
gjtpr;nrUf;F ,tw;wpy; vJ kpff;nfhbaJ mk;kh

�   nry;tr;nrUf;F> fy;tpr;nrUf;F> gjtpr;;nrUf;F ,itfs; jdpg;gl;l 
xUtiuj;jhd; ghjpf;Fk;. FLk;gr;nrUf;F xU Fwpg;gpl;l FLk;gj;ij kl;LNk 
ghjpf;Fk;. Mdhy;> [hjp> kjr;nrUf;F ,f;f
ghjpf;Fk;.  kf;fs; rKjhaj;ijNa NtNuhL mopf;Fk;. [hjp> kjr;nrUf;F 
,d;iwf;Fj; jPtputhjj;ij tsh;j;J> cyfj;ijNa mopf;Fk; epiyf;F 
te;Jtpl;lJ. MfNt [hjp> kjr;nrUf;Fj;jhd; kpfTk; nfhbaJ vd;gJ vd; 
jdpg;gl;l fUj;J.                   

 
 

 

ekf;F vJTk; epue;jukpy;iy

ntspNa te;j gpwF cs;Ns nry;yKbahJntspNa te;j gpwF cs;Ns nry;yKbahJntspNa te;j gpwF cs;Ns nry;yKbahJntspNa te;j gpwF cs;Ns nry;yKbahJ

cs;Ns nrd;w gpwF ntspNa tuKbahJcs;Ns nrd;w gpwF ntspNa tuKbahJcs;Ns nrd;w gpwF ntspNa tuKbahJcs;Ns nrd;w gpwF ntspNa tuKbahJ
 
mmmmk;khtplk; ePz;l ehs; gf;juhf ,Ue;j mUSk; MrpAk; ngw;w vd; ez;gh; xUtiu 
filrpahf rpq;ifapy; (rpq;fg;g+h;) xU cztf
,g;nghOJ capUld; ,y;iy vd;gJ tUe;jj;jf;fJ. Mdhy;> mth; nrhd;d thh;j;ijfs; 
,d;Wk; vd; fhjpy; xypj;Jf;nfhz;NlapUf;fpd;wd. mijr; nrhy;tjw;F Kd;dhy; mtiug; 
gw;wpa rpy cz;ikfs;… 
 

mth; xU ed;F gbj;j tpQ;Qhdp. 
kpfj;jpwikahf mth; nrhe;jkhf jahhpj;j nghUl;fis ,e;jpahtpy; kl;Lky;y> cyf 
ehLfSf;nfy;yhk; Vw;Wkjp nra;J te;jhh;. mk;kh> mtUf;F kpFe;j mstpy; 
mUs;ghspj;J vy;yh tifapYk; ntw;wp fpilf;f Mrp Ghpe;jpUe;jhh;fs;.  ntw;wp
ntw;wp… vq;Fk; ntw;wp> vjpYk; ntw;wp vd mth; tho;f;if Xbf;nfhz;bUe;jJ. 

 

- jpUkjp ,yl;RjpUkjp ,yl;RjpUkjp ,yl;RjpUkjp ,yl;R
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jpUkjp mk;kh gjpy;fs;jpUkjp mk;kh gjpy;fs;jpUkjp mk;kh gjpy;fs;jpUkjp mk;kh gjpy;fs;    

Qhdpfs; midtUk; gpwf;Fk;NghNj Qhdj;Jld; gpwf;fpwhh;fsh? my;yJ 
gl;L czh;e;J> gpd;G Qhdpahf Mfpwhh;fsh mk;kh? 

vy;yh QhdpfSk; gpwtpapNyNa Qhdpfshfg; gpwg;gjpy;iy. gl;L 
czh;e;J> gpwF Qhdpfshf Mdth;fSk; cz;L. jd; gpwg;gpd; kfpikia 
czuhky;> ,iwtdhy; Ml;nfhs;sg;gl;l QhdpfSk; cz;L. mUzfphpehjh;> 
gl;bdj;jhh; Nghd;Nwhh; gl;L czh;e;j Qhdpfs;. jpUQhdrk;ge;jh;> 
jpUehTf;furh; Nghd;Nwhh; gpwtp Qhdpfs;. khzpf;fthrfh; Nghd;Nwhh; 

 

nry;tr;nrUf;F> fy;tpr;nrUf;F> FLk;gr;nrUf;F> [hjp> kjr;nrUf;F> 
gjtpr;nrUf;F ,tw;wpy; vJ kpff;nfhbaJ mk;kh…? 

nry;tr;nrUf;F> fy;tpr;nrUf;F> gjtpr;;nrUf;F ,itfs; jdpg;gl;l 
xUtiuj;jhd; ghjpf;Fk;. FLk;gr;nrUf;F xU Fwpg;gpl;l FLk;gj;ij kl;LNk 
ghjpf;Fk;. Mdhy;> [hjp> kjr;nrUf;F ,f;fhyj;jpy; xU rKjhaj;ijNa 
ghjpf;Fk;.  kf;fs; rKjhaj;ijNa NtNuhL mopf;Fk;. [hjp> kjr;nrUf;F 
,d;iwf;Fj; jPtputhjj;ij tsh;j;J> cyfj;ijNa mopf;Fk; epiyf;F 
te;Jtpl;lJ. MfNt [hjp> kjr;nrUf;Fj;jhd; kpfTk; nfhbaJ vd;gJ vd; 

                   �������� 

   lhf;lh; yhlh mutpe;jd;lhf;lh; yhlh mutpe;jd;lhf;lh; yhlh mutpe;jd;lhf;lh; yhlh mutpe;jd;
 
 

ekf;F vJTk; epue;jukpy;iy 
    

ntspNa te;j gpwF cs;Ns nry;yKbahJntspNa te;j gpwF cs;Ns nry;yKbahJntspNa te;j gpwF cs;Ns nry;yKbahJntspNa te;j gpwF cs;Ns nry;yKbahJ…fUtiwfUtiwfUtiwfUtiw    

cs;Ns nrd;w gpwF ntspNa tuKbahJcs;Ns nrd;w gpwF ntspNa tuKbahJcs;Ns nrd;w gpwF ntspNa tuKbahJcs;Ns nrd;w gpwF ntspNa tuKbahJ…fy;yiwfy;yiwfy;yiwfy;yiw    

k;khtplk; ePz;l ehs; gf;juhf ,Ue;j mUSk; MrpAk; ngw;w vd; ez;gh; xUtiu 
filrpahf rpq;ifapy; (rpq;fg;g+h;) xU cztfj;jpy; re;jpj;J ciuahbNdd;. 
,g;nghOJ capUld; ,y;iy vd;gJ tUe;jj;jf;fJ. Mdhy;> mth; nrhd;d thh;j;ijfs; 
,d;Wk; vd; fhjpy; xypj;Jf;nfhz;NlapUf;fpd;wd. mijr; nrhy;tjw;F Kd;dhy; mtiug; 

mth; xU ed;F gbj;j tpQ;Qhdp. nrd;idapy; xU nghpa njhopw;$lk; mikj;J 
kpfj;jpwikahf mth; nrhe;jkhf jahhpj;j nghUl;fis ,e;jpahtpy; kl;Lky;y> cyf 
ehLfSf;nfy;yhk; Vw;Wkjp nra;J te;jhh;. mk;kh> mtUf;F kpFe;j mstpy; 

vy;yh tifapYk; ntw;wp fpilf;f Mrp Ghpe;jpUe;jhh;fs;.  ntw;wp
vjpYk; ntw;wp vd mth; tho;f;if Xbf;nfhz;bUe;jJ. 

(njhlh;r;rp

jpUkjp ,yl;RjpUkjp ,yl;RjpUkjp ,yl;RjpUkjp ,yl;Rkp gq;fhU mbfshh;kp gq;fhU mbfshh;kp gq;fhU mbfshh;kp gq;fhU mbfshh;    

June  2013 13 

Qhdpfs; midtUk; gpwf;Fk;NghNj Qhdj;Jld; gpwf;fpwhh;fsh? my;yJ 

vy;yh QhdpfSk; gpwtpapNyNa Qhdpfshfg; gpwg;gjpy;iy. gl;L 
d; kfpikia 

czuhky;> ,iwtdhy; Ml;nfhs;sg;gl;l QhdpfSk; cz;L. mUzfphpehjh;> 
gl;bdj;jhh; Nghd;Nwhh; gl;L czh;e;j Qhdpfs;. jpUQhdrk;ge;jh;> 
jpUehTf;furh; Nghd;Nwhh; gpwtp Qhdpfs;. khzpf;fthrfh; Nghd;Nwhh; 

Uf;F> FLk;gr;nrUf;F> [hjp> kjr;nrUf;F> 

nry;tr;nrUf;F> fy;tpr;nrUf;F> gjtpr;;nrUf;F ,itfs; jdpg;gl;l 
xUtiuj;jhd; ghjpf;Fk;. FLk;gr;nrUf;F xU Fwpg;gpl;l FLk;gj;ij kl;LNk 

hyj;jpy; xU rKjhaj;ijNa 
ghjpf;Fk;.  kf;fs; rKjhaj;ijNa NtNuhL mopf;Fk;. [hjp> kjr;nrUf;F 
,d;iwf;Fj; jPtputhjj;ij tsh;j;J> cyfj;ijNa mopf;Fk; epiyf;F 
te;Jtpl;lJ. MfNt [hjp> kjr;nrUf;Fj;jhd; kpfTk; nfhbaJ vd;gJ vd; 

lhf;lh; yhlh mutpe;jd;lhf;lh; yhlh mutpe;jd;lhf;lh; yhlh mutpe;jd;lhf;lh; yhlh mutpe;jd;(China) 

    

k;khtplk; ePz;l ehs; gf;juhf ,Ue;j mUSk; MrpAk; ngw;w vd; ez;gh; xUtiu 
j;jpy; re;jpj;J ciuahbNdd;. mth; 

,g;nghOJ capUld; ,y;iy vd;gJ tUe;jj;jf;fJ. Mdhy;> mth; nrhd;d thh;j;ijfs; 
,d;Wk; vd; fhjpy; xypj;Jf;nfhz;NlapUf;fpd;wd. mijr; nrhy;tjw;F Kd;dhy; mtiug; 

njhopw;$lk; mikj;J 
kpfj;jpwikahf mth; nrhe;jkhf jahhpj;j nghUl;fis ,e;jpahtpy; kl;Lky;y> cyf 
ehLfSf;nfy;yhk; Vw;Wkjp nra;J te;jhh;. mk;kh> mtUf;F kpFe;j mstpy; 

vy;yh tifapYk; ntw;wp fpilf;f Mrp Ghpe;jpUe;jhh;fs;.  ntw;wp… 
vjpYk; ntw;wp vd mth; tho;f;if Xbf;nfhz;bUe;jJ.  

(njhlh;r;rp…14Mk; gf;fk;)  
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fz;lJk;…. Nfl;lJk;… 
 

mtUk; mk;khtplk; kpFe;j gf;jpAlDk;> mDruidAlDk; kpfTk; neUf;fkhfTk; ,Ue;J 
te;jhh;. Nfhapy; tpohf;fspYk; kw;Wk; vy;yh epfo;r;rpfspYk; jtuhky; gq;F nfhz;L 
mjw;fhd jpUg;gzpfisAk; nra;J te;jhh;. 
 
mth; rpq;ifapy; FbapUe;jjhy; mk;kh mth;fspd; rpq;if tUifapd;nghOJ mtUk; kw;w 
rf;jpfSld; Nrh;e;J vy;yhg; gzpfisAk; Nkw;nfhz;L mk;kh mth;fspd; gazk; 
ntw;wpaila xU cjtpf;fukhfTk; ,Ue;jhh;. Mdhy;> VNjh xU #o;epiy fhuzkhf rpy 
tUlq;fs; fopj;J mth; mk;khtpd; kPJ itj;jpUe;j ek;gpf;if Fiwa Muk;gpj;jJ. 
mJjhd; vdf;Fk; kw;Wk; mtiuj; njhpe;j rpyUf;Fk; tpag;ghfTk; Mr;rhpakhfTk; 
,Ue;jJ. ,e;epiyapy;jhd; ehd; mtiu rpq;ifapy; me;j cztfj;jpy; re;jpf;f Neh;e;jJ. 
 
mg;NghJ mth; nrhd;dhh;. “mk;khTf;F ehd; vy;yhk; nrQ;Rl;Nld;… ,dpNky; nrapuJf;F 
xd;Dkpy;iy. mjdhy; jhd; ehd; mq;f (NfhapYf;F mk;khitg; ghh;f;f..) NghuijNa 
tpl;Ll;Nld;”. mijf; Nfl;lTld; vd; %r;R Ngr;R vy;yhk; epd;Wtpl;lJ. vd; 
fz;fspypUe;Jk; fz;zPh; te;Jnfhz;bUe;jJ. Nkw;nfhz;L vJTk; NgRtjw;fpayhky; ehd; 
cztfj;jpypUe;J ntspNa te;Jtpl;Nld;. 
 
vd; ez;gUldhd me;j re;jpg;Gk; ciuahlYk; vd; kdij kpfTk; ghjpj;jJ. 
nra;tjwpahJ kdk; Nrhh;e;Njd;. vdf;Fk; mtUf;Fk; kl;LNk njhpe;j rpy ez;gh;fsplk; 
,ijg; gw;wpf;$wp vd; ez;gUf;F vLj;Jiuf;fr; nrhd;Ndd;. gyndhd;Wk; ,y;;iy. ‘mk;kh’ 
vq;fsJ ez;ghpd; cz;ikahd gf;jpiaAk;> njhz;bidAk; Nrhjpf;f Muk;gpj;Jtpl;lhh;fs; 
vd;W kl;LNk njhpe;jJ. ehsiltpy; vq;fsJ ez;gUk; mjpy; ntw;wp ngw;W mk;khtplk; 
KOikahf ruzile;JtpLthh; vd;Wk; ek;gpNdhk;. Mdhy;> mJ elf;ftpy;iy. 
mjw;Fs; mth; MAs; Kbe;Jtpl;lJ. 
 
ehd; mg;nghOJ rPdhtpy; ,Ue;jjhy; vd; ez;gh; ,aw;if va;jpa nra;jp vdf;F 
cldbahf fpl;lhky; Ngha;tpl;lJ. ,Ue;jhYk; gpwF mijf; Nfs;tpg;gl;lTlNdNa xU 
epkplk; nksdkhf ,Ue;Jtpl;L mk;khit epidj;Jf;nfhz;L vd; ez;gUf;fhf 
gpuhh;j;jpj;Njd;.  vdf;F xU ey;y ez;giu ,oe;j Jf;fk; xU GwKk;> mthpd; filrp 
fhyj;jpy; Vd; ,g;gb ele;jJ vd;w Nfs;tp kWGwKk; vd; kdij 
neUbf;nfhz;NlapUe;jd. mjw;fLj;j tUlk; ehd; Nky;kUtj;J}h; nrd;wnghOJ xU rpyh; 
kl;LNk mtUila kuzj;ijg;gw;wp NgrpaJ vd;id tpag;gpy; Mo;j;jpaJ. mg;NghJ 
vdf;Fs; vOe;j Nfs;tpfs; jhk; ,it.. 
 
mk;kh Vd; ,j;jid rpukq;fis Nkw;nfhz;L xU cz;ikahd gf;jid mtd; 
tho;f;ifapy; ntw;wp ngwr; nra;J gpwF mtNd jd;id ntWf;Fk; mstpw;F 
Nrhjidf;Fs;shf;f Ntz;Lk;? Nrhjidapy; Njhy;tpAw;why; jz;lid kuzkh? ,y;iy 
mtid kd;dpj;j kWtho;T vd;w xd;iw nfhLg;gJ rhpahd Kiwah? 
 
,jw;F tpilfs; fpilf;ftpy;iy vd;gJ xU gf;fk; ,Ue;jhYk;> ehd; cz;ikapy; fz;Lk; 
Nfl;Lk;> mDgtg;g+h;tkhf ehSf;F ehs; czh;tJ vd;dntd;why;> 
 

� mk;kh mth;fs; xU mk;kh mth;fs; xU mk;kh mth;fs; xU mk;kh mth;fs; xU jha;jha;jha;jha;…    nja;tj;jha;!nja;tj;jha;!nja;tj;jha;!nja;tj;jha;!    

� xU jha; vj;jUzj;jpYk; jd; gps;isfs; Jd;gg;gLtij xU jha; vj;jUzj;jpYk; jd; gps;isfs; Jd;gg;gLtij xU jha; vj;jUzj;jpYk; jd; gps;isfs; Jd;gg;gLtij xU jha; vj;jUzj;jpYk; jd; gps;isfs; Jd;gg;gLtij 
ghh;j;Jf;nfhz;bUf;fkhl;lhs;!ghh;j;Jf;nfhz;bUf;fkhl;lhs;!ghh;j;Jf;nfhz;bUf;fkhl;lhs;!ghh;j;Jf;nfhz;bUf;fkhl;lhs;!    

� vvvvJJJJ    cz;ik> vJ ngha; vd;gJ jha;f;F kl;Lk;jhd; njhpAk;!cz;ik> vJ ngha; vd;gJ jha;f;F kl;Lk;jhd; njhpAk;!cz;ik> vJ ngha; vd;gJ jha;f;F kl;Lk;jhd; njhpAk;!cz;ik> vJ ngha; vd;gJ jha;f;F kl;Lk;jhd; njhpAk;!    

� nnnnghd;Dk;> nghUSk; nja;tj;jha;f;F xU nghUl;ly;yNt!ghd;Dk;> nghUSk; nja;tj;jha;f;F xU nghUl;ly;yNt!ghd;Dk;> nghUSk; nja;tj;jha;f;F xU nghUl;ly;yNt!ghd;Dk;> nghUSk; nja;tj;jha;f;F xU nghUl;ly;yNt!    
 
mJ kl;Lkh? ek; tho;f;ifapy; ekf;F vJTk; epue;jukpy;iy vd;gJ $l mrhj;jpakhd 
xU cz;ikjhd;. 
 
jjjj 
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    kuk; nrb nfhbfspy; $l tajhdit cz;L. 
    fhl;L tpyq;Ffl;Fk; jiytd; cz;L. mJNt mf;$l;lj;ij top elj;Jk;. 
    NjdPf;fspYk; $l uhzp NjdP> uh[h NjdP> Ntiyf;fhuj; NjdP vd cz;L. 
    nrk;kwpahLfSk; xU ML Kd;Nd Nghdhy; mjidj; njhlh;e;J $lNt NghFk;. 
    ahidAk; $l;lj;NjhL jiytNdhLk; tho;fpwJ. 
     

    mJNghy Md;kpfj;jpYk; cq;fl;F xU FU Njit.  
    xU FUit Vw;Wf;nfhz;L tho Ntz;Lk;. 
    FU vd;W xUtiu Vw;Wf;nfhz;l gpwF mtiu Muha;r;rp nra;af;$lhJ.  
    mth; mg;gb ,g;gb vd;W vil Nghlf;$lhJ. 

    nja;tj;ijAk; FUitAk; Muha;r;rp nra;af;$lhJ.” 

      -md;idapd; mUs;thf;F  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

rf;jp RNurf;jp RNurf;jp RNurf;jp RNu\\\\; ; ; ;     
ehkfpg;Ngl;il> ehkf;fy; khtl;lk; 
 

 

 

eeeehhhhd; ngq;fShpy; cs;s xguha; 
N`hl;lypy; gzpahw;wp tUfpNwd;. 
2006Mk; Mz;L ngg;uthp khjk; 
gzpapypUf;Fk;NghJ fPNo 
tpOe;Jtpl;Nld;. mjdhy; gaq;fukhd 
KJF typ Vw;gl;L vOe;J elf;f 
Kbahky; kpFe;j rpukj;jpw;Fs;shNdd;. 
,jw;F mWit rpfpr;ir xd;Nw top! 
vd;W lhf;lh;fs; $wptpl;lhh;fs;. vdf;Nfh 
mt;tsT trjp ,y;iy. 

 

,e;epiyapy;> xU ehs; ,uT gLf;Fk;NghJ> jiy khl;by; mk;khtpd; glj;ij itj;Jg; 
gLj;Jf;nfhz;bUe;Njd;. J}f;fj;jpy; xU fdT! 
 

vd; fdtpy; mk;kh te;jhh;fs;. “cdf;F ,dp ve;jg; gpur;ridAk; ,y;iy” vd;W $wp 
kiwe;Jtpl;lhh;fs;. 
 

kWehs; kUj;Jtkidf;Fr; nrd;wNghJ> lhf;lh;fs; vd;idg; ghpNrhjpj;Jtpl;L cq;fs; 
cly; epiyapy; ey;y Kd;Ndw;wk; njhpfpwJ. mWit rpfpr;ir vJTk; Njitapy;iy. rpy 
clw;gapw;rpfisr; nra;J te;jhy; rhpahfptpLk; vd;W $wptpl;ldh;. 
,g;NghJ ve;j xU rpW typAk; ,y;yhky; eykhf ,Uf;fpNwd;. 
 
2006mk; Mz;L mf;Nlhgh; khjk; ntspehL nry;Yk; tha;g;G te;jJk; rhpahd jpfjp 
fpilf;fhky; ,Ue;jJ. mk;khTf;Fg; ghjg+i[ nra;J Nfl;Nlhk;. 
“mk;kh mUshy;jhd; eP ntspehL nry;fpwha;. cd; FLk;gj;jpy; epk;kjpAk; tUkhdKk; 
ngUfg;NghfpwJ. Nghtjw;F Kd;dhy; vYkpr;rk;go tpsf;F Nghl;L> Ntg;gpiyg; gpurhjKk; 
vLj;Jf;nfhz;L Ngh! vy;yhk; ey;ygbahf elf;Fk;” vd;whh;fs;. 
 
ehDk; mJNghyr; nra;Njd;. NfhapYf;Fg; Ngha; te;j Mwhk; ehs;  ehd; Gwg;gLtjw;fhd 
jpfjp  te;jJ. vy;yhk; mk;khtpd; fUiz. 
Xk; rf;jp! 

 

 

Nky;kUtj;J}h; Rak;G mUs;kpF Mjpguhrf;jp thu topghl;LNky;kUtj;J}h; Rak;G mUs;kpF Mjpguhrf;jp thu topghl;LNky;kUtj;J}h; Rak;G mUs;kpF Mjpguhrf;jp thu topghl;LNky;kUtj;J}h; Rak;G mUs;kpF Mjpguhrf;jp thu topghl;L    kd;wk; kd;wk; kd;wk; kd;wk; (2193)(2193)(2193)(2193)    
fpnsa;l;ld;> nlz;bnehqfpnsa;l;ld;> nlz;bnehqfpnsa;l;ld;> nlz;bnehqfpnsa;l;ld;> nlz;bnehq; (tpf;Nlhhpah - mT];jpNuypah)  
kd;wq;fspd; xUq;fpize;j rpj;jpiu ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+i[ad;W (2013) vLj;j epow;glq;fis fPo;tUk; 
,iza Kfthpapy; ghh;f;fyhk;. 

http://www.flickr.com/photos/93302987%40N04/sets/72157633706403741/ 
 

fdtpy; te;j 
mk;kh 
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Md;kpf
 

02.06.2013 QhapW itfhrp 19 

06.06.2013 tpahod; itfhrp 23 

07.06.2013 nts;sp itfhrp 24 

08.06.2013 rdp itfhrp 25 

09.06.2013 QhapW itfhrp 26 

12.06.2013 Gjd; itfhrp 29 

20.06.2013 tpahod; Mdp 06 

21.06.2013 nts;sp Mdp 07 

22.06.2013 rdp Mdp 08 

23.06.2013 QhapW Mdp 09 

26.06.2013 Gjd; Mdp 12 

28.06.2013 nts;sp Mdp 14 

30.06.2013 QhapW Mdp 16 

04.07.2013 tpahod; Mdp 20 

07.07.2013 QhapW Mdp 23 

14.07.2013 QhapW Mdp 30 

17.07.2013 Gjd; Mb 01 

22.07.2013 jpq;fs; Mb 06 

23.07.2013 nrt;tha; Mb 07 

25.07.2013 tpahod; Mb 09 

26.07.2013 nts;sp Mb 10 

28.07.2013 QhapW Mb 12 

30.07.2013 nrt;tha; Mb 13 

03.08.2013 rdp Mb 18 

06.08.2013 nrt;tha; Mb 21 

11.08.2013 QhapW Mb 26 

12.08.2013 jpq;fs; Mb 27 

13.08.2013 nrt;tha; Mb 28 

16.08.2013 nts;sp Mb 31 

20.08.2013 nrt;tha; Mtzp 04 

 

N[hjp 07 – tpsf;F 

 
Md;kpf ehl;Fwpg;G 

(mT];jpNuypa Neuk;) 

 etkp – FU ngah;r;rp k`h ahfk;FU ngah;r;rp k`h ahfk;FU ngah;r;rp k`h ahfk;FU ngah;r;rp k`h ahfk;    
       = Jh;f;fhNjtp Njt];jhdk; - rpl;dp 
         fhiy   9.00 : k`h rq;fy;g;gk; - fNzr g+i[ 
         fhiy  10.30 : %yke;jpuk; FU k`h ahfk; 
         fhiy  11.30 : etf;fpuf mgpN\fk; 
         ez;gfy; 12.00 : g+i[> md;djhdk;  

 gpuNjh\ tpujk; 
 fhh;j;jpif tpujk;;;;    
 mkhthir mkhthir mkhthir mkhthir tpujk;tpujk;tpujk;tpujk;    
 eapid-ehfg+\dp mk;kd; Nfhapy; nfhbNaw;wk;
 rJh;j;jp tpujk; - Nrf;fpohh; FUg+ir 
 Vfhjrp tpujk; 
 gpuNjh\ tpujk; 
 rJh;j;jrp 
Njh;j;jpUtpoh– eapid ehfg+\zp mk;kd; Myak;

 G+uiz tpujk;G+uiz tpujk;G+uiz tpujk;G+uiz tpujk;    
ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+i[ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+i[ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+i[ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+i[    
Mjpguhrf;jp kfsph; thu topghl;L kd;wk; - nky;Ngh;z;
ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+i[ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+i[ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+i[ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+i[    
Nky;kUtj;J}h; Rak;G mUs;kpF  
md;id Mjpguhrf;jp rpj;jh; gPlk; epArTj;Nty;]; kd;wk; 

jpUtpsf;Fg;g+i[jpUtpsf;Fg;g+i[jpUtpsf;Fg;g+i[jpUtpsf;Fg;g+i[    
nky;Ngh;z; Mjpguhrf;jp kd;wk; mt];jpNuypah–nky;Ngh;

 rq;fl`urJh;j;jp    
 jpUtpsf;;Fg;jpUtpsf;;Fg;jpUtpsf;;Fg;jpUtpsf;;Fg;    g+i[g+i[g+i[g+i[    

Nky;kUtj;J}h; Mjpguhrf;jp rpj;jh; gPl rpl;dp nrd;lh; 
 m\;lkp 
 fhh;j;jpif tpujk; 
 mkhthir tpujk;mkhthir tpujk;mkhthir tpujk;mkhthir tpujk;    
 Mdp cj;juk; Mdp cj;juk; Mdp cj;juk; Mdp cj;juk; ----    Fkhu Fkhu Fkhu Fkhu \\\\\\\\;b;b;b;b    tpujk;tpujk;tpujk;tpujk;    
 Mbg;gpwg;GMbg;gpwg;GMbg;gpwg;GMbg;gpwg;G    
 ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+ingsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+ingsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+ingsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+i[[[[    

Mjpguhrf;jp kfsph; thu topghl;L kd;wk; 
 1Mk; Mbr;nrt;tha; 
FU g+uiz mDFU g+uiz mDFU g+uiz mDFU g+uiz mD\\\\;bg;G (FU g+h;zpkh);bg;G (FU g+h;zpkh);bg;G (FU g+h;zpkh);bg;G (FU g+h;zpkh)    
Nky;kUtj;J}h; Rak;G mUs;kpF Mjpguhrf;jp thu topghl;L kd;wk;

 rq;fl`urJh;j;jp    
 jpUtpsf;;FgjpUtpsf;;FgjpUtpsf;;FgjpUtpsf;;Fg;; ;;    g+i[g+i[g+i[g+i[    

Nky;kUtj;J}h; Mjpguhrf;jp rpj;jh; gPl rpl;dp nrd;lh; 
 jpUtpsf;Fg;g+i[jpUtpsf;Fg;g+i[jpUtpsf;Fg;g+i[jpUtpsf;Fg;g+i[    

nky;Ngh;z; Mjpguhrf;jp kd;wk; mt];jpNuypah–nky;Ngh;z
 2Mk; Mbr;nrt;tha; 
 Mbg;ngUf;FMbg;ngUf;FMbg;ngUf;FMbg;ngUf;F    
 3Mk; Mbr;nrt;tha; 

Mb Mb Mb Mb mkhthir tpujk;mkhthir tpujk;mkhthir tpujk;mkhthir tpujk;    
 fUl gQ;rkpfUl gQ;rkpfUl gQ;rkpfUl gQ;rkp    
 aho;. ey;Y}h; fe;jrhkp Nfhapy; nfhbNaw;wk;  
 4Mk; Mbr;nrt;tha; - Re;ju%h;j;jpehadhh; FUg+ir
 tuyl;Rkp tpujk;tuyl;Rkp tpujk;tuyl;Rkp tpujk;tuyl;Rkp tpujk;    
 ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+i[ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+i[ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+i[ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+i[    

Mjpguhrf;jp kfsph; thu topghl;L kd;wk; - nky;Ngh;z;
ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+i[ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+i[ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+i[ngsh;zkp tpsf;Fg;g+i[    
Nky;kUtj;J}h; Rak;G mUs;kpF  
md;id Mjpguhrf;jp rpj;jh; gPlk; epArTj;Nty;]; kd;wk; 

tpsf;F 04 – Rlh; 76  

 

 

 

nfhbNaw;wk;-,yq;if 

zp mk;kd; Myak;-,yq;if 

nky;Ngh;z; 

gPlk; epArTj;Nty;]; kd;wk; - rpl;dp 

nky;Ngh;z;;(AMMA) 

Nky;kUtj;J}h; Mjpguhrf;jp rpj;jh; gPl rpl;dp nrd;lh; - rpl;dp 

Nky;kUtj;J}h; Rak;G mUs;kpF Mjpguhrf;jp thu topghl;L kd;wk; 

Nky;kUtj;J}h; Mjpguhrf;jp rpj;jh; gPl rpl;dp nrd;lh; - rpl;dp 

nky;Ngh;z ;(AMMA)    

 
Re;ju%h;j;jpehadhh; FUg+ir 

nky;Ngh;z; 

md;id Mjpguhrf;jp rpj;jh; gPlk; epArTj;Nty;]; kd;wk; - rpl;dp    


